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PRICE 4F J
Thursdar (or Chegheharan
MOSCOW, Feb 10, (AFPj-So-
VICt CommuDist Parly General Sec
reillry LeoDid Brczhnev Fflday ag
.lIn promised "fraternal' aId to the
\ Ie-tnamege people, Tass said Fn-
da}
The SOVIet leader s statcment was
"ade durmg talks WIth Dang Qu-
ang Mmh, bead of the South Vlel-
namese NLF's permanent delega-
Iton IQ the Sovlef Union
lllezhnev said' "The Vietnamese
people can count as ID the past on
the fralernal suppOrt of lhe SOVIet
people ..
The Tass report was Included In
PriJvda's dally r:evlew an.d It conta-
tned no detaIls of the reasons for
.he mectmg between the two men
Tas~ did not mention yesterday that
.he meet109 had beeD beld
Moscow radiO said Brezhncv told
M lOb tbal "the lalest events In So-
"tb Vietnam are ~VldeDce of tbe de-
v<!opmeDI of Ihe NLF's authority
based on Its new programme"
Tbe secretary general added Ihat
I ecent successes were pohticBlly 8S
well as militsrlly SlgOlficanl
The rsdlo said MlDh bnefed tbe
Soviet leader aD th. NLF war eff-
ort 10 South Vlelnam
AID TO
VIETNAMESE
MOVES
'N. VIETNAM
SAIGON Fcb 10, (Reuter)-No
rth Vietnamese tanks are movlDg
In on Isolated Khe Sanh base where
5 000 U S manncs are stationed
an AmerIcan spokesman said today
The base m the far northwest co-
rnel of South Vietnam has the same
kInd of barbed Wire and anti perso-
nnel mme outer defences as thc ne
al b) Lang Vel speCIal forces camp
which North Vietnamese tanks cru
shed three days ago
A battalion Sized force of North
\ tctnamcse hurled themselves aga-
ns) the peometre of Khe Saob on
Thursday, the fIrSt major ground
ll~~ault agalOst the base
American mlillary commanders,
"",ho predIct an all OUt assault aga-
Inst Khe Sanh at any moment, feel
that the attack was merely a strong
p"obe (0 lest the defences of the'
base
1 he assault yestcrday was acco-
mpamed by a day-long barrage of
rocket and mortar fire Unf.l1 thiS
aHack, the base hud receIved onJy
.lIght probes on Its penmetre
1 he Anrencan spokesman said
12.4 North Vietnamese bodies Were
(llunted after the aHack was repul-
sed He said 21 mllrlJ1es were kd
(e-d. 27 wounded and three were ml
s.smg
four North VIetnamese tanks
hall been spot ted moving just 10
km southwesl of Khe Sanh the
spokesman said
It was on WedneSday that the
"'orth Vietnamese successfully em
ployed tanks for the flrsl time In
tlw war 10 route defenders 10 Lang
vej seven km from Khe Saob
IN ON
KHESANH
BREZHNEV
REPLEDGES
-,
, ,
dream had now evaporated.
The VIet Cong would certamly
Withdraw from the tnwns and
would suffer great losses, but they
had shown that "no part 01' per-
-son of South Vietnam IS secure"
The f.rst and most essential
steps was to recognISe the reah~
tIes of VIetnam lIw1 thout Wishful
thmkmg, false hopes and sent.-
mental dreams", he went on
Kennedy named what he called
some "baslc truths" learned from
the last Viet Cong attacks
A total mlhtary v.ctory was not
10 Sight and was probably beyond
Amerrca's grasp
'The attacks have demonstrated,
desp.te all our reports of progess
that half a mllhnn Amencan sol-
dlel'S With 700,000 Vietnamese al-
hes, WIth total command of thl'
air, total conunand of the sea,
backed by huge resources and the
most modern weapons, are unable
to secure even a smgle CIty from
tbe attacks of an enemy whose
lotal strength IS about 250,000
He said the present regime m
Sa.gon was either not prepar£d
or Incapable of bemg an effcehvc
ally
A pohtlcal compromise was lh~
only way and America should be
prepared to nsk some of her pre-
stIge for peace, 10 Kennedy's op.
lnJOn
De Gaulle, Aref
Hold 3rd Meeting
AMMAN, Feb 10, (Reuler)-
l\ mg Hussell1 personally comman-
oed Jordanian forces 1 hursday 10
an eXl,;bange of artillery and tank
llle; With Israel across .the f1vcr JOI
Jan, an offanal announcement said
} nday
The announcement said the kmg
wa!! In advance positiOns all the
tIme and personally superVISed thc
c\ aumhon of the wounded to hos-
pllal
A 111111tal y spokesn1'i\" saId here
'hursday mght that one soldier ond
~c:"en clvllrans, mc1udmg a woman
and two chIldren, were killed when
the Israelis shelled Jordanmn mill
lal y POSitions, Villages and rcfugee
lamps nCUl the fiver
SIX soldiers and 35 CIVIlians, mos-
tly women and children from refugee
camps, were killed accordmg 10
Ihe nHlllary spokesman
KING HUSSEIN
COMMANDS DUEL
WITH ISRAELIS
PARIS, Feb 10, (OPA)-French
PteSldent Charles De Gaulle snd
Iraqi PreSIdent Abdul Rabman Aref
lesterday had theu thlfd and last
Ine~tlng here durmg Arab's state VI-
Sit to France
They are understood fa have con-
centrated on bilateral relatIons and
cooperation
After a half-hour talk to pnva te,
lhe} were JOlncd by a number of
hllOlsters
The French sIde mcluded Premier
George!! PornpJdou, ForeIgn Mmls
ter MaUrice CoUvc De Muvnlle,
1n«..h,lstry Mlmster Ohvler GUJchard
and Information MIOIsler Georges
Gorse
Aref was accompanied by acting
{melgn minister Ismail Khclral1ahl
0.1 mIDlster Abdal-Ssltar AI Huss
and mmlster of stale Genersl Sha
hSIl AI-Irs
Bakbtar airlines' Twin Otter plane just h etore departul e
from Kabul Airport
jKennedy Challenges Johnson
To Tell Truth About Vietnam
programme They are India, Pak-
.stan, Turkey, BraZil, ColombIa,
Chile, Peru, Sout Korea and In-
doneSIa,
The bulk of AID funds in fIS-
cal :vear 1969 WIll be spent nn
purchases of goods and services
m the Umted States. In 1968,
the \lollar outflow resulting from
AID operations Is e'FPected to be
down to less than $ 170 mllhon
This Will he more than offset
by repayments totalltng $ 200 mil-
han of outstanding aId loans
Amer.can aId to Africa IS to be
concentrated even more than be-
fore on a few single projects
The $ 179 mtlhon reqqested for
Afoea are to be put to work m
21 development schemes
Last year, 35 African projects
were financed WIth US aid
,
An AFP despatcb quntmg Soutb
KClrean press reports said the cap
tUi ed crew were presented In a hu
rmlJatmg manner bcfore a public
'"Vl held In Pyongyang on Thurs
day
The pnsoners were then taken
by raIl to Kaesong City, Just north
of Panmunjom In preparation for
'heir eventual release, the reports
said
The reports added lbat one dead
IIntl three wounded members oC the
crew were likely 10 be returned
thrnugb Panmunjom sborUy
The Amenca,n mIlllary evacua-
lion hosplt,1 near Seoul IS now on
~tand-by alen to evacuate these pll-
soners from Panmunjom
M eanwhJJe, It was learned that
(he Uruted States Will contmue to
conduct the PanmunJom negotln
tlons with North Korea JO closed
sf-crel meeUngs despite South Korea'~
demand for hold109 open seSSions
--:------_.__.
CHICAGO, Feb 10, (DPA)-
U S Sen Robert Kennedy Thur-
sday attscked PreSIdent Lynndon
Jnhnson's Vietnam policy and
challenged him to tell the nation
the truth abnut the war "tn all
Its horrible reality"
He told authors and pubhshers
"our enemy who attacks where-
ever he wants to tn South V,et
nam, has finaily shattered the
mask of offiCIal IllUSIOn With
which we have hIdden the true
Cll cumstances even from oursel-
ves"
Kennedy sa.d the time had co-
me to see the war WIth new
eyes
The Democratic senator, bro-
ther of the late Pres.dent John F
Kennedy, bitterly CritICIsed offic-
Ial reports of progress m Vietnam
published tn the past 14 months
In December the Americans
______~ w..:e.:.re~s:.:t=II::...1being told that battle
Further Talks On Pueblo
Expected At Panmunjom
WASHlN,GTON, Feb 10, (AP) ,ng5 With the North Koreans at Pu
IbeU S. nfflclals sa,d Friday nlghl nJn~ with the North Koreans at Pu
} expected a further US meel- nmunjom 10 the next day or Iwo
whIch Will desl WIth tbe ma'n IS
sues cOnCerl'llDg the seizure of the
Pueblo and Its crew
Tbe off,clals also dIsclosed lhal
the slsJl--contlOulQg search of reco
rds of lhe U S mtelhgence shIp
20 rd, of lhe US JOtelligence ship
a_lions has uncovered a January 20
radle' message from the vessel sho
WIng Jt was then In IOternatlOnal
waters
JOHNSON SENDS
CYiRUS VANCE
TO S. KOREA
WASHINGTON Feb. 10,
(AFP) - PreSident Johnson an-
nounCed last mght he was ..nd-
109 hiS speCial envoy, former de-
puty defence secretary Cyrus R
Vance, to Seoul today to dISCUSS
the grave threat to South Korea
caused by recent hnstlle acts
from Nortb Kores
Vance, who recently undertook
a speCial presidential m.sslon tn
Cyprus, Will confer m the Kore-
an capital wtth Pres.dent Chung
Hee Park and other high offi-
Cials
The preSIdent's decl8l0n to des-
patch Vance was seen as an at-
tempt to soothe angry reaction In
Seoul resultIng from the series
of direct talks held between l US
and North Korean representati-
ves In Panmunjom over the seized
intelligence ship Puehlo and its
83 man crew
The South Korean government
has been upset because It felt the
US was primarily concerned
WIth trying to release the PU~
hlo and Its crew
.........
economIc reforms wh.ch also cal-
led for foreign Currency llId, he
said
EconomIc progress m Turkey
was outstandmg, and If given
the necessary ald, Auka.a could
he struck olt the list of aid-reee!-
vlng countries in the early seven_
ties, he added
The government's Agency for
International Development WIll
cOl\centrate aid on key countries
15, of whom will reCeive nearlY
llit,per cent of all country p.og-
ratnme funds,
, -
These are India, PakIStan, Tur-
key, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Col.
ombla the Dommlcan Repqbilc,
Pero, Tunisia, Indonesia, South
Korea, Laoa, Thailand, and South
Vietnam
Nine of these will get about 58
per cent of' lb. developmenl loaDS
(Continued on pap 4)
tCooperation
(Says Thant
,
, I ,
developmg countries which ha,ve
advanc;!d' to some deg..ee should
help arrange easY' trade condl-
hODS of those takmg their first
~teps 'ltoward~ development."
"In thIs way the benefits of the
preference system to the develo-
ping count)"les will lie more com-
l'lete aM the less-developed na-
tions will be able to step up their
pace pf development", he saId
Pointing to the unfavourable
situation created by geographIC
condItions, the IUInlste. emphaSI-
sed the Importance of creatmg
better transportation faclhtles
making mterest rates and Insu-
rance premIUms more favourable
He said Afghanistan has colla_
borated WIth ECAFE in such ef-
forts and has studied questions
related to her as a land locked
War
Btocks
In an eVident reference to the
Vietnam war, he spoke of the
danger of supposmg problems of
security could be SQlved by pure-
lY military means
He went on "The most impor-
tant mgredlent of international
secunty IS econollllc and SOCial
development and not armaments
and armed forces, however pow-
erful the latter may seem to
be"
Thant said measures taken re-
cently by certam governments-
whIch he did not name-to red-
ress their halance of paYments
constituted "setbacks m mterna-
tlonal economic relations"
uThere IS eV1dence of senous
uncertainty about the future of
the world trade and payments
system," he added
But he expressed surprise that
the difficulties sometimes mvoked
(ContInued on page 4)
"",~, ' ..
NEW DELHI, Feb 10, (AFP)
-United NatIons Secretary Gene-
ral U Thant said here Friday
that the Vietnam war was creat-
109 obstacles to mternatlonii1 co-
operatIon for economic and soc-
Ial development
He was speaking at the second
Untted Nations Conference
On Trade and Development
(UNCTAD» to representahves of
130 gove=ents gathered here
stnce last week to seek means of
overcommg to groWtng dispanty
between poor and rich nations
Thant who 8lTIved here Thurs-
day at the start of a delayed four-
day Visit, told delegates "OVer
the past few months one has
heard It said that the timing of
the conference IS unfortunate
liThe war 1n VIetnam contmues,
and it IS not only a tragedy tn
Itself hut It limits the freedom
of action of some governments,
and even their abIlity and WIll,
to attend to other matters"
Empha,sislng the urgency of de_
velopment problems m the thud
would "politIcal and economIc str-
Mns in the world are mterdepen-
dent and we must move forward
On both fronts tog~ther If we are
to achieve satisfactory resulta in
either n
WASHINGTON, Feb 10,
(DPA) -IndIa, Pakistan and Tur-
key are among the key countries
which WIll get the lion's share of
the United States develnpment
assIstance m fIscal year 1968-J969,
according to President .)'ohnSon's
annual foreign aId message Frl.
day ,
Johnson earmarked $ 706 mil-
lion of a total $ 2,600 mIllion eCo_
nomiC aId to AsIa and the Mid-
dle East
The preSident stressed that In·
d.a, after two d1SQBtrous harvest
years, was now expeetmg the best
crop lii her history
Ind.a" must be given the possj-
blhty, by th& allocatIon of for.
elgn currency, to' exploit this
chance and Improve farming eon·
dltions, Johnson sald,
Pakistan was in the middle of
It IS necessar;"'" for
•
Unemployed
Incregse In
Industrialised
Royal Audience
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakbtar)-
Durmg lhe week that eDded Feb-
ruary 8 the followmg were received
10 aud.ence by HIS MSjesty the
KJOg Justice MmiSter Prof Moha-
mmad Asghar snd HIS HolJDCSS
Karl Abdul Ghaffour
HI, Majesty also reeevled !raman
Ambassado. Mahmoud Ferougbi
Countries
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 10,
(Reuter) - UnemplOYment 10 all
industriahsed countries except
Italy rose nollceably 10 1967, the
InternatIOnal Labour Orgamsa-
tton (ILO) reported Thursday
But m several European coun-
tries, the ILO stated, unernp]oy-
meQt was partially lim.ted by
slowing down or stoppmg 1lIl-
mlgrat'lon and even 'hy returmng
foreign wnrkers to their countries
of Origm
"In most mdustnallSed coun-
tries, tbe slackening of economic
expansIon or the extreme slow-
ness of recovery were translated
mto a drop in employment and a
nSe in unemployment", ILO DI-
rector-General David Morse saId.
In West Germany, Denmark,
Fmland, Luxembourg and New
Zealand, the nwnber of people
out of work more than doubled,
while m BelglW!.'l France, Greece,
Nor.way, the ~etherlands and
Sweden, unemployment in<:reased
by over 30 per cent
In general the young and old
among the employed population
-as well as women-were the
most strongly affected, the ILO
stated.
The mcrellSll 10 unemployment
cmhclded WIth a f811 111 the total
nUl)lber of workers employl!d, and
even 10 thnse co\Jlltries where
employment increased, it dId so
at'11 slower rate' than in preced-
109 yellfll,
In'I967 Ifonslfmer price contm-
u"d'lci :tri~ease, although less ra-
pld~- tha1i' iii~1966. reflecting the
drop in eConomic 'activity across
mOlit of ~e \v.o<1d; th~ report ex-plafneq~ t l "''' 1'01 ~
,
i
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FOR SALE
FIAT 600D, 1964 Model. 45,000
km. Price 70,000 Afs Exoellent
condition wen ma,intalned, duties
paid,
Please contact Tel: 22343,
Vietnam War
• (Confllllted IrO'" paJle 2)
Makmg a defJmtJvc asscssmcp,t
ot the extent of secunty IS an ex~
lrcmely complex task We belteve, .t-
I'owever thaI the proporllon of thep"pulah~n under the rlJllsonably
~(cure protectIOn of the Govern-
ment of Vietnam has Increascd to
n,ore Ihan two-th.tds of the 17
lnllhon penple to South 'Vlelnam
Just over two years ago, It - was
e'-fUl,1ated the proportIon was about
~n...half.
Soulh VIetnam bas takcn affir-
mshve steps fow~rd Viable repre
scntatlve government In the past
two years a Constituent Assembly
"RS elected, a Constitution was
promulgaled on April flfst of 1967'
Village and hamlet elections wert"
held 10 large sectIOns of the cour dJ."b1
ry and two nahonal elections WI:' '
held last rail m w!i,ch a PreSld, • "?l"
and Vice PreSident, a senate ane ~'
Luwer House were elected f
An Important adjunct to thIS , ~
hucal development IS a change
(he nature of the pohtJcal oppos
11011 Jo thc past about the anI) r
means for changing tb~ govern~ v ..
ment or evcn effectively influenCIng ,...
, ~
Its p01lcles, were too often Violent ~
OemonstratlOns and coups were ~
th~ nalural thoughts of most "oul
politiCians Now It has become pas
~ ble to express OPPOSition JD non
Violent ways
The new government already has
taken two Important seeps by ISSU
Ins
A decree provldlDg for partial
moblhsatlon expanding the draft
agc~ to IOclude men from 18 to 33
rcqulslitlODing of sepeClahsts an(l
techOlclans from 34 to 45 years OJ
age and recalling to serVice of men
w1lhlO the draft age groups preVI
ously demoblhsed,
A decree law which became effec
l,v" Janusry I, 1968 provldlOg that
Vietnam IS complicated Dot only by
all lands and property laxes WIll be
admlOlstered by local authontles aDd
all revenues collected for local go
vcroment- namely VllJages, pro
'IOCeS, mUnIcipalllJes, and prefec-
tures The decree Virtually trans
fer' all laDd lax authonly 10 local
UTIJI5 of government, and thiS rep
resents a giant step forward
The eCOnOmic situation In South
Vietnam IS complicated not only by
the economiCs of developmcnt but
also by the mass.ve US presence
and Ibe bsckdrop of armed confhct
In spite of tbls, however, the
economIC outlook IS encouragmg
The threat of run-away InflatIon
(which appeared Immment In the
,pnng of 1~66) has been cbecked
While mflatlonary pressures arc
severe, tbey have been kept uode
lfllerable control Pnces have gone
up but fond ,upphe, ~re ample
rnday there IS fuil employment,
Indeed 10 many cases a labour shor
'ltge \Vhlle thiS makes the ccono-
m} prone to mflatlonary pressu
rc.s Jl also means a fundamental
('haDge 10 th~ conditions of life for
II 1111005 of Vietnamese workers and
IXasants
In paCified areas, and even In
\ome tbat are contested, the stan
dard of hvlOg IS probably hIgher
now than It has ever been ID the
P&st The means by whIch econo
1Tl1l,,; betterment IS cominS to the
(ountryside are clear enough Farm
tmces have Increased because of
Yo ar-generated demand Roads and
('anals have been secured so that
tbe. farmer can move hIS produce
to market Jobs are avaIlable In
lotal tOWDS and CltiCS for all who
want them This combination IS
r roduclOg somethIng akm to a
rural boom 10 many areas m rural
V ptnum
ThiS then, IS the pIcture In
South V,etnam Sleady bUI nol
sr,ectacular progress IS bemg mad<,
n1lhtardy, .and In natlon-bulldmg
The dC'1:10pment of representahve
Institulions and vigorous political
lite IS encouragmg
INSTITUTEGOETHE
(
l' Presents: ,
Two Performances of
CONJURI~G- TRICKS
, with the Magicians
Werner Hornung and Axel Velt;len
Saturday, February 10, at 5.00 p.m. and at 8.00 p.m.
Goethe lnS~itute, Kabul, Share Nan
AdmiSsloli Free!
Tickets avaUable only at the Goethe I~tltute
-ABD Approves
South Korean
Aid ,Request
MANlliA, Feb 8, (Reuter) -The
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
has approved South Korea's req-
uest for technical assIstance for
Its agriculture and fishery dev/!-
lopl"ent corporation It was an-
nounced here yesterday
The ADB sllld technical ex-
perts would be sent to South Ko-
rea to help m the preparat.l>n of
an appropriatelnan application
The South Korean programme IS
to help orgamse mtegrated mar-
ketmg-processlllg-production SYI;-
terns whIch have been m many
countries the key to the develop-
ment of efficient prOductlOn and
marketfng of agncultural prod-
ucts
The proposed misSion to Korea
WIll be the second technical as-
sistance operation undertaken by 1
the ADB smce Its mauguratlOn '
10 December 1966
The flrst techmcal assistance
mlSSlon studied the questIon of
food production in IndoneSia la-
te last year
ADB gave Its fIrst loan of
$ 5,000,000 to the mdustrial flO-
ance corporatIOn of Thailand last
month
Tid.Bits
(Contmued from page 3)
Little Rock, Arkansas,
The grounds of Cumm.ns prison
farm near here-where three
skeletons have been found, could
contain up to 100 bodies, the jali's
doctor said
State pohce launched an tn-
veshgation IOta the cIrcumstances
of the burials at the Arkansas
pnson farm, where diggmg was
started after prisoners claImed
that feHow IOmates had been k.l-
led by guards and ,ecrettY buri-
ed
OffiCial records show that 213
pnsoners-officially clalss.f,ed as
escapees-at both the Cummms
farm and the nearby Tucker pn-
son farm have dIsappeared smce
1900
Dr Edwm N Barron, Cummms
prison phYSICIan, sa.d at the
farm llThere may be as many as
100 bodies there" _
He said he VISited the area
searched With -an Inmate who
told hun, "Doctor, a prl~oner was
Inlled Bnd I helped bury him
right here"
on
Greeks Forming
Resistance, Says
Papandreou
LONDON, Feb 8, (AFP)-
Exiled Greek _ \1Qhhcal leader
Andreas PapandrOu told a press
conference Wednesday that a
Greek Ureslstance" to the Junta
wss already bemg orgarused-m
the army, CiVil sel"V1ce and the
umversltles
The resistance movement, he
said, would soon become an Im-
portant factnr In the Greek SitU-
atIon
The coup which brougllt the
lunta to power should not be
taken as an ISolated phenomenon,
he sa.d "It was a blow at free
mslltutlons II\ Western Europe
smce the holocaust of the World
War II"
Because of this, the Greeks, he
said "cannot understand how the
alhes contmue to ship arms to
Greece so that the cost of res.st-
ance becomes even higher than
It is'lt
Papandreou said there was ev-
idence of senous dIViSIons WIth-
10 tbe regime snd that further
cnups could not be ruled out
It was even possible that some
such event could aid 10 the re-
storatIOn of democracy
He ruled out as uabsurd" the
Idea of settmg up .a Greek gov-
ernment in exile
" -
-, -1
Dutch Foreign
Minister Plans
Offensive
,-
u.s. Expresses
"Indignation"
Over Apartheid
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 8,
(APl-The Untlcd Slales Wednesday
rxprcssed indignation and outrage
(H·cr Ihe rac,al poliCies of South
Afnca and stud It was ready to sup
port practical and peaceful mea-
ns to alter them
MorTIS B Abram, the U S dele-
gate on thc UN CommiSSion on Hu-
11lanRlght~ said that 'as a nahon
which has struggled conscientiously
With raCial dIscflmJnatJon and has
made great strtdes toward Its ehm
matlOn, perhaps we cao draw on our
experience
He told the commlSSlOn that It was
nOt difficult to understand how 80-
tith Afnca had 'falleo Into such
hrutallsmg pracllces
"AmeTlcahs can testify that seg
regatlOn by law sets the stage for
a cham of eVIls which follow natu-
Ially from the state's asslgnmg pTl
('rilles In the mherent worth of in-
dIVIduals
South Africa's system of raCial
sc=parahon, apartheId, he said, "con
tradlets Ihe prinCiples of equal JUS-
lice and dethrones the rule of law
Peace
1 HE HAGUE, Feb 8, (Reuter)
- Oulch ForeIgn M.nlSter Joseph
Luns IS to seek the help of western,
communist, and nonalIgned count-
TIes In presslO~ for an Immediate
<nd to the flsbtmg to V,elnam and
negohlltlOn of a peace settlement
He laid Ihe lower house of panl
alnt"nt tbls Tuesday night after It
had adnpted by 107 vntes 10 26, an
oPPosltlOn Labour Party resolutIOn,
urgmg an Immediate cnd to the flgh-
tmg and seU determlOatlOn for So-
uth Vietnam wllh wuhdrQwal of all
foreign troops
Jt was expected that Luns would
lalse the Issue when he goes to Bu
dapest next Monday for a three-day
offictaJ VISit to Hungary He has a1
ready VISited Ruman18, Poland and
Czechoslovakia
and
",
homefrom
\
THE
Johnson Asked To
Make Rusk Testify
In Public On Viet.
- • I' 1 ~
Israeli Expattsioni5~ ,Wi#A-,' -
'CauSe 'Mofe 'Tragedies: ',iiif'f/
.~ I" 't 1 Ji'~J"bt..:.""\CAIRO Feh 8, (AF;P);-Yugo· the end of his tbi'ee,allY~lIIeetlng
slav President' Tito said Wediles· ,WIth Pl'e8ldertt NasseI' tli4t' an: Is-
daY that Israel was in a be~er po- raeh bid to' expand ~egi!orlallY
sltlon than ever lletore to gatn now might bring tragic:;;" teper.
Arab recognition and to consolid- CUSSiOnS late~, ~: , -
ate itself Within terrltory/recog- ;rn ten".to 20 yea~ five JiJilllon
UJsed by the United Nation.. Israelis would confront -13O:mu-
He told a press conf~)1ce' at lion Arabs and other unfavouI::
; able factors - coiUd Intervene In
, the meantime, he added.
PteSIdent 'l'lto said the Umted
Arab Republic was adopting a to:
lerant stand towards a settle-
ment and further Israeli pressu-
re on Arab countru!s\and partI·
cularly the UAR to gam eonces
s.ons coiJId reaoil On 1 Israel
He blamed Israel for the fai-
lure of the "JarrliJli ,miss}on" to
produce a settlement llUd warned
that the Middle East sitllation
was movliJg to a neli(. Impasse.
Israel had refused to Say wha~
.t hoped f4r from this settlement
thnugh it mSisted on direct talks
With the Arabs, .he added
The Yugoslav president then
propnsed that the wool" Middle
East s.tuatlOn shnuld be recon-
SIdered by the Secur.ty Council
Perhaps the United States WIll
not block a clear cut resolutJo'n
If a majority g.ves Its app~oval,
said PreSident Tlto
He went on to add that Arab
countries had agreed to a declara-
tIOn of llonbelligerence and free-
dom of naVigation m the Gulf of
Aqaba If Israel withdrew
KABUL, Feb 8, (Bakhtar)-
MISS Kobra Noorza. pubhc bealth
mInister who went to M<tscow to
receive medJcal treatment, retur
ned to Kabul yesterday
WASHINGTON, Feb 8, (AP)-
The US Senale Relations Com-
mittee voted Wednesday to ask Pre-
'"dcnt Jobnson to direct Se<:retaryof
Slate Dean Rusk 10 appear m pub-
hc before the panel 10 dISCUSS V,"I-
qam and other worJd Issues
Rusk had declined other mVlla-
lions to do so on the ground that
m,htary and diplomatic consldera
tlons would preclude a candid diS-
cussIon He has appeared at com·
11lIttee sessions closed to the pub
h... and press
A proposal to go over Rusk's
hcad to the preSIdent had been dor-
mant In the committee but the dlS-
plJl<. flared after Rusk s appearance
Sunday In a one hour teleVISion 10
terVlew
Reporls that the preSIdent had
a hand 10 arrangmg the Jomt TV
appearance of Rusk and Defence Scc-
Ictary Robert McNamara were SOld
10 have been a factor In the com
mdtee vote
orders
is ready to accept personal
AFTI
I'
near the Gennan embassy
thers at Sherpur Square
ing or polishing. Contact G.
~
Hasan Faryadi and bro-
abroad for tailoring, tan~
Afghan Tailoring Industry
Strategic Camp
(Conllnued from pa~e I)
.. damage the Khc Snnh alrstflP.
bUild barrIcades In ured areas"
of Cholon-zones controlled by
the Viet Cong In Cholon, groups
of guerrillas, sometimes number-
109 as many as 50, were reported
movmg freely through the stre-
ets
An AFP report adds lmporlant
Antencan radar mstallatlons at
the strategic Tan Snn Nhut air
base were shelled last mght as
the Viet Cong contmued their of-
fensive
Four Americans were wounded
dUring the shelling of the llIr-
base and material damage was
alsn reported The atl'Port covers
more than one square kilnmetre
Forty mnrtar shells were fIred
at the radar facihtJes controll-
,mg the aIrfIeld's traffiC
Bitler fightmg broke out about
2200 between a battahon of pa-
ratroopers and a Viet Cong force
about 200 metres from the Cong
Hoa mlhtBry hospital, DOl far
from the South VIetnamese head-
quarters
In Saigon meanwhile, the sItua-
tIOn was st.11 CritICal as the City
was diVided IOta Vlct Cong IOfes
ted and "safe" zones and bamca~
des appeared on th(> streets for
the ftl'St tlllle
At Ds ;Nang, 10 nortbeast of
South V.etnam, the glant Ame-
rican mlhtary base was on uYel·
low alert" for the second straight
day after- a bloody eight-hour
battle between Americans and
Viet Cong 11 Ion to the south
The Ameneans reported that
107 V,et Cong were killed while
the U S had SIX kIlled and 14
wounded
Rumours were rife m Da Nang
town that an assault was ImmI-
nent frnm the North VIetnamese
second dlVISJOn camped between
tlie base and HOI Au
UNCTAD
(Conttnued from I ag, I)
In what appeared as a refen-
rence to the sterlmg devaluation,
the ensuing rush on gold and the
US steps to curb capital ex-
ports the Sovlet mmlster added
The recent fmanclal cnsis ag-
am remmds us of the necessity to
normahse the world monetary
system
The austenty measures adopt-
ed recently by some western
countnes amounted to fresh obs-
tacles to trade expansIOn by poor
countries, he affirmed
The Kennedy Round nf tariff
talk, m GAIT (General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade) had
failed to bring any tangible re-
sults tor developlnll. nations, he
added
Patolichev also denounced what
he described as the "openly dis-
enmmatory policy" of the Euro-
pean Common Market countries
towards the "soclallst" countries
Endorsing the demands made
by the developmg countries In the
i4.1g:lers Charier last Oclober. he
called for removal ot customs
barriers for, raw materials and
called tor the trnplementatlQn of
previous UNCTAD 1'1!soluUons
prOViding for steps to stabillse
the prices nf basic commodities
exported by developing nations
TOKYO, Fcb 8 (OPA)-Tele-
phone and Telegram serVices between
lapan and South Vietnam, suspen
lied becaUse of the V,et Cong off~
~IJSlve smce Fnday OIght, were rc
'iumed Wednesday. 11)1 press re
ported
JOHANNESBURG, Feb 8, (OPA)
-A four and-a half mile 011 palch
t am tbe Frencb 81,000 ton tBnker
SeveHa" IS thrcateluDg Cape Town s
beaches The "Sevella was towed
free after running aground near
Capetown and IS now at anchor
north of Robben ISland Cape Town s
pr I!\On colony
----
led The ship has been abandoned
b) her crew who reached the shore
'\.:..Ifely
LONDON, Feb 8, (Reuler)-Lon
don lJ,lrporl yesterday announced an
11 million slerllng plan to cope With
th'" huge flow of passengers expec-
led when the fust Jumbo Jet alrhn
er~ come IOta serv]ce 10 the 1970's
The project mcludes a new arnvals
lCI mmal connected by a long mov
Ing slam.:asc With a pier stretchmg
..)Ot over one of the. runways
ATHENS Feb 8, (DPA)-Four
n~11 were given Jail sentences from
two to twenty years by a KosaDI,
nlJl'"thern Greece, speCial military
tnbunal for stealing Icons from
churches They were found gu5lty
()" desecrating churches
NEW DEI HI, Feb 8, (Reuter)-
Ir,dla IS 10 Issue a to rupee (about
ont! shillIng Sler1lOg) silver COIn. the
rust of Its kmd, under a Food and
Agricultural OrganisatIOn (FAO)
plan to main tam publIc mterest In
world food prnblems
Undep thc plan, commemoratlvo
... om'" are to be Issued by FA 0
member counlnes to mark the sec-
(nd world Cood congress to be held
somellme thiS year
An announcement here said thc
proposed Indian com WIll be circu-
lar With a diameter Qf 34 millimet-
ers and WIll have a deSIgn to high
I ghl lhe theme of food and agncult-
ure
temperatures'
_2 e -15 e
28 F 5 F
3 e _5 e
26 F 23 F
_I e -9 e
30 F 15 F
-Ie -23 e
30 F -9 F
-9 e -12 e
15 F 10 F
-6 e -13 C
21 F 8 F
Berat
Maure Sharif
Qhaznl
Kandahar
Gardez
Skies In tbe central aDd north
ren regions of the country will be
cloudy wltb rain and snow in
some areas. Yesterday the war-
mest area of tbe country was
Khost with a high of 13 e, 55 F
The eoldeit was Lal wltb a low
of _ 29 e, 84 F Wind speed in
Kahul was rccorded at 5 knots
Yesterday Yesterday GhaznJ had
5 mm rain, N SaIang 30 mm S
Salang 20 mm and Garde. G nun
The temperature at 10 a m was
_7 e, 19 F,
Yesterday's
Kahul
HAVANA, Feb 8, (AFPl-Frencb
reports that Cuba IS negotiating to
bu) arms and aircraft from Bntaln
were descnbed here as f~ntastlc
BnLf!;b Ambassador Rlcbard Ke-
pne Slater, ask.ed aboul the repo
rts pOinted out Ihat Ihe sale of stra-
Itglc materials to socrallst countTles
wa" embargoed
World News In Brief
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Ame-
Dr Raymond, T Moyer, asSIStant director of USAID operations
In the Helmand Arghandab Valley left and Mohammad Hashem
Safl governor of Helmand Valley province and prCSJdent of the
lIelmand Arghandab Valley Autborlty, dIscuss the new executive
management seminar pnor to openmg the JOItlat sessIon last week
In Lashkargah
ROME Feb 8 (AP)-U N Sec
retary General U Thant left {or New
Dclhl Wednesday after a one hour
\tupovcr In Rome
Eng-
--------- ------
VANCOUVER, Feb 8, (Reuter)
Al leasl two people were kIlled
::mll 14 Injured early yesterday when
a Canadian PacifiC Alrlmes Boemg
707 wllb 61 people aboard smasbed
Inlo a bUlldtng after landing at
Vancouver mternatlonal airport
l HICAGO Feb 8 (APJr-Several
I.: Xploslons rocked a I sausa\e corn-
P'IO}' plant Wednesday and early re
pOrl~ showed five persons-mclud
109 two firemen-were killed aDd 55
lllJurcd
Firemen were siftmg through the
debns at the plant for workers who
'" en: believed to bc bUried
ATHENS Feb 8 (OPA)-The
unIted Slales destroyer Bosche
\\hlCh ran aground durmg a heavy
"torm off Rhodes yesterday started
breakmg up and IS slnkmg the
Greek news agency ANA reporl
ROME Feb 8, (APl-Greek King
(onslanhne and his wife Queen
Anne-Mane arnved to resume thelT
t'td( In Rome Wednesday nlgbt af
III allcndlng the wedding of the
queen S sIsler m Copcnhi;lgen
The- couple have been living m the
(/rt'ek embassy here sInce the kmg s
1I1l.nler coup agamst the Athens re
glrn<. falled In December
j'
•
•
•
•
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FEBnUAY 10, 1968
With Waleh
Tt IS InterestlOg to note that
despite the abundance of fresh
meat 10 the shops thr-
oughtout the year the
clt,zens of Kabul stIll eat lan-
dl The houseWIfe who does not
possess some pIeces m her store
room for wmter thmks that she
IS lackmg somethmg of Vital lID-
portance WIth some families It
(Connnuod an pa6' 4)
Again m the VIllages that pro
Vide Kabul WIth dried meat chil-
dren enJOY themselves lUunense-
The sheep s head and legs are
cooked separately producmg a
broth The lOgredlents consist of
grams of wheat and some garlic,
the dosage of whIch depends upon
the type of famIly Garhcs and
onions are eaten a great deal In
almost all VIllages and 10 lower
middle class famlhes 10 the
towns
1
RalBing and Oylng pigeons Is • hobby about wb1ch yon wIU
read later
clally In Kabul usually buy a41y dunng the "sheep slaughter"
sheep or two for drymg or buY ~ days, some snawhlng a kidney
the meat from the butchers 10 and IrYing It 10 the open ali"
bulk 10 order to save the troubh! "iand othera munchihg the cnsp
of bleedmg tlie ammal to death 'pieces of brown fat cooked WIth
However, the villages are still. ~ shces of quince and sweet dough
the malO s\lppher of drted meat - balls
to the CItIZens of KabuL They Older people generally prefer
buY lambs of one or two years to eat rOallted qumce WIth pieces
and feed them from March to of sheep fat known BlI "jljlk" It
November They graze WIth the IS too nch for the Western pala-
cattle durmg the day and are te and no gOOd for the liver But
fed With leaves of WIllow and the Villagers who usually eat
mulberry trees and some oats plam food conslstlng of dned fro-
at mght Shces of oDlon mIxed ItS and vegetables enjOY this
With salt whip theIr appetite feast' and eat It WIth gusto
every mornmg The mud houses In Villages and
KIlhng the sheep m autumn towns usually have peaks un
Involves ceremontes mcludmg the cler which they hang pIeces of
extensJon of an InvltatJOn to close drIed meat from a pole The cuts
relabves and fpends Most of the are pIerced through by the shar
males take part 10 dlsmantlmg" pened tip of the pole and Its both
the harmless aOlmal as .f It was ends are tIed to the beams sup
responSible for all the crimes portmg the peak
comm,tted m the world One Birds hke crows magpies, ml
shapens the kOlfe the other bOlls nas and sParrows peck at the dry_
the water and the third holds hiS 109 meat as much as they manage
legs flTmlv not to allow It to but usually somebody 10 the
move a hmb house scares them away Some
After the bleeding IS over the prudent or frugal people cover
sheep's head and parts of hIS legs tile meat wlth bushes to prevent
are set aSIde and the rest of hIS the birds from eatmg ,t but most
body lS placed on a board support often than not the bIrds take
ed by four pieces of bncks One their share early at dawn
of the men who has stronger lungs The clt'zens of Kabul refer to
blows mto an apperture he has dried meat as land or landl
carved In one of the sheep's legs whose meanll1g JS not clear Most
The neck and the jomts of the of them are fond of thIs meat
legs bemg closed by tymg a str. but eat It once or tWIce a week
IDg around them, help the skm because It IS difficult to digest
retam the alf Thus the swollen Many people have got sick by
COrPS Iymg on the board IS dren- overeatmg landi, especIally the
ched With boiling water The layer of fat on top of the meat
wise guy of the Village shears But they forget all about It the
the wool off WIth the knife till next time they happen to see
the skm IS clean shaven the purple pieces 10 a dish of
Emptymg the mtenors of the flce
sheep they store It overnIght bU Kabulis who cannot afford to
they cut It lOtO small pIeces the buy a sheep for drying but have
next day WIth someone addmg relatives m the villages get a leg
salt to them In Parwan where a or half a sheep dependmg upon
great deal of chllhes are consurn- the)r relatIOnship There are also
ed 10 all seasons, dned chIlly IS some economic factors mvolved
also added to the cuts In Ghaz- 10 thiS generosity A relatIve co-
m the meat IS treated WJth as mes to town for seasonal shop-
aefotlda to forestall decomposl pmg and stays overnight WIth
lIOn and cure certam stomach all hiS kms. He 15 accorded the tra-
menls Most people don t like the dlbonal hospitality and a warm
pungent smell thus unbeded m .room to sleep In So he compen-
the lDeat sates th,s With glfts mcludmg
landl and sometimes dned curd
called koroot"
_...- ......
Drops of water produced from
condensabon of vapour and fal-
len from the hd onto the surface
of samanak make tmy craters
These are seen around the walls
of the caserole and conSidered
the ImpreSSIOnS of FatIma's pra-
yer.beeds
Now samanak IS served to the
guests 10 plates WIth a walnut 10
the centre and poppy seeds sp
read over It Also those who have
shared the cost for prepanng sa
manak by sending either flour or
burn109 wood, are sent platefuls
So are absent close relatives and
fnends
te and goos well with rice and
'umips and other typical dishes
of the season ColUldering the
heaps of snow that lay selge upon
partS of the country, the only re-
liable source of nourishment Is
dried meat, turnlps"and carrots
store(f In pits, raisb\s and dned
_mulberries
-They swre bushes and tWIgS
for winter and bum these With
cow dung m theJr baking oven
and put their caseroles above
the flames Generally made of
SOlW stone the caserole IS fIlled
WIth dned meat seasoned WIth
ground chIlly and salt and IS sup
ported above the oven by a flat
rod Usually tlte meat becomes
tender after leavmg It m the
oven overnIght Warm water 1S
added to the gravy thus obtam-
ed from the meat 10 whIch they
cook the turnips The rice IS coo-
ked separately and IS topped on
the plate With the steammg co
ncoctlon
It IS Interestmg to note that
-dried meat generates more calo
ry than the fresh pne Bnd IS
more helpful 10 clearmg the heaps
of snow from the many roof
tops Shovelhng snow IS one of
the most tinng jobs and reqUires
lots of energy whIch a dIsh of
dned meat can prOVide Dried
mulberries with shelled walnuts
~ompletes the menu for the day
FBmlhes hVlng In towns espe·
THose who had taken an active
part 10 preparmg the dIsh and
sung With others dUring the
ceremonies from early evenmg to
the mldmght, get a lion's share
It IS always pohte to put some
sugar, sweets or money on the
plate after the dlsh IS received as
a favour And It IS a speCIal treat
for those who always hanker for
It but do not dare to prepare the
dIsh because of all the trouble tn-
volved
Samanak IS a sweet dtSh WIth
• a unlljue flavour and good for
WInter as It makes one warm and
vigorous It affords' the teen tIIle
as well as bIder glIls the opportu-
'/jlty to get together and have fun
in the mdltlOnal way Usuillly
a smger entertams the JDusle-Io-
vera through the wee hours of
night and is sent a plateful of
lIamanak In the morning
Stunanak dlli's not cost much
except for flolfr ~d the bummg
'woOd but It Is the exertion that
e scares everyone not to Indulge 10
it That Is why it Is a rare dish
and worth eating at leM! once In
a year
~[)'ried 'M,utton, Soap Sto~e Pots
Traditions Still Thrive
,
SIxteen pounds of flour IS nee-
ded to make the lIaste If the
amount of JUice 18 not enough for
mlxmg. more water IS added to
the JUice In order not to make
the paste too hard or too watery
Then the paste IS poured moo
a large caserole and placed on a
home made cookmg range resem-
hhng a barbeque Pit It JS kept
bOllmg by burnmg wood mode·
rately underneath the caserole
WIth a girl stlmng It all the tIlDe
When the pas\e tums brown,
unshelled walnuts are added to
It to change Its colour to a darker
hue Now the contents of the caS-
erole are treated WIth a mlld
heat by klllmg the flIe under-
neath and puttmg the burned
wood on top of the lid
The whole proeess from pour-
Ing the paste mto the caser01e
to ]dlbng the fife takes exactly
twelve. hours Therefore it starts
at 12 nOOn and IS finished at mJd·
night, gIvtng tl}e enthusiastic
girlS 'the opportunity to rest
When a girl 'Sbrs the paste, she
usually signs 8 song openmg WIth
thIS thought-provoking Ime
"Sarnanak is boiling 10 the ca-
serole and we are stirring It,
The girls are 8llleep and we
are kISSing 'them "
Maybe It was a Wlshfull thin-
king orr 'the part of grown.llp
girla who 'were 'sexua1lY repres-
sed and had to throw hinta ar-
ound Actually, a fellow could
A pound of wheat grams IS so
aked 10 water for three days.
Then they are spread on 00 a clay
trough and hghtly sprmkled with
water every mOrnIng In a warm
room The trough IS covered with
lmen for protection and taken
out to the sun-shme regularly
when It IS fair
As soon as the wheat shoots
are about five mches hIgh, the
whole mass IS cut 1000 slices and
processed through the mincmg
machme A little water IS added
to the mass whlle mmcmg It all
the tune and the JUice thus pro
duced IS filtered through another
piece of lmen
TWELVE HOURS FOR
COOKI'NG SAMANAK
One of the most cherished di· kiSS a few of them wllo were
shes 10 Afghamstan, samanak tas- sound asleep as a result of the
tes like flour puddmg hut WIth fatIgumg operation However,
an entirely different flavour segregatJOn between males and
It IS, flrst and foremost, a meal females-- 10 conservatIve famlhes
specJally prepared for WIOter never allowed this to come true
Then all female members of the Next mornmg after breakfast
family 10 cooperation WIth rela- the hd of the caserolc IS bfted
tIves and netghboura take part In With the ceremonies, an old wo-
prepanng It from 12 noon to mid- man leadmg a prayer Thts con
OIght • All take tums 10 stIrring s.sts of an appeal to FatlIDa,
the bollmg fluid So it IS a col- the daughter of Mohammad, to
lectIve endeavour help the partJClpants succeed 10
hfe The old women generally
want theIr sons and daughtes to
get mamed and have a happy hfe
and many children The adoles-
cent girls of course thmk about
their ideal men and SIgh Without
uttenng a word because It IS con-
SIdered mdecent to reveal one's
secrets 10 the presence of the la
dIes •
DrIed muttOn was the only
meat that vIllagers could have
throughout wmter a lew years
ago They still have preserved the
tradition despite the avallalilUty
of fresh meat In the nearest
towns
Dned meat has a peeulIar tas·
A typical medicine shop in Kahn)
ilGi
that Kent, a sllDilar area near washmg of the strange 5cnbbl-
London, produces most of the ap. lOgS Most patIents died and
pies and pears consumed 10 Lon- some escaped mevltable death
don and has a place called "Four A few of such crooks are
Cornera". still to be found m the more con-
Apart from causmg mconven- servative parts.,f the town on
lence to some people liVIng 10 the the northern banks of the nver
older parts of Kabul, wmter 1S Apart from SICkness, the snow
more hYgIeOIc because the snow hampers normsi traffic m the 01-
does away WIth germs and dust, der parts of Kabul as the heaps
enabling the CJtlzens to mhale cleared from the roof-tops are
fresh and pure mr dumped on either SIde of the
So It J.s, paradOXIcal to hear at roads, making narrow streets stIlI
least four death announcements narrower
over RadJO Afghamstan every In one or two faIr days, the snow
morning, and more In the even- IS melted and creates a lot of mud
lOgs Cold weather does affect old The MUDlClpahty unfortunately
people adversely It takes a good does not possess adequate ma-
toll on those suffenng from asth- chines to elear all the streets in
ma and other respiratory diseases the DIck of time and thus the
But why should most of the old mhabltants of those places suffer
folks die' 10 WInter time and not mconvemences beyond their con-
10 other seasons' trol
ThIs IS a question to be answe- The Kabul 25-Year Develop-
red by statIstICIans My layman ment Plan drawn up with coope-
assumption IS that the mhablt· ratIon of SovIet engmeers has
ants of Kabul more than half a amply provJded for cleanng the
century ago used to get married 10 slums, constructmg new roads
the middle of wmter The reason and housmg With sanItary water
behmd thiS was that almost half systems and disposal apparatus
of the cItizens In those days own Eleven years have already el-
ed a piece of land and crops apsed smce the mceptlon of thIS
could not be had or sold to pro- to give Kabul a new look Thus
vide the wedding expenses be- after 14 years from now snow
~ fore thIS The other half who ei- Will be turned from hinderanc~
ther ran shops or small busmesses to pleasure
had to receive the funds owed Under the circumstances, a few
to,them by VIllagera or the land streets are cleared by mumclpal
ed gentry 10 helI of their goods machmes and the rest by labour-
or serVIces after the harvest was el'll with wooden shovels The pea
over late 10 autumn pie either clear their roof-tops
Kabul's economy about 50 themselves or hire labourers who
years ago was based on credJt BYS- roam aound 10 the streets WIth
tem as much as the United Sta- their shovels On their shoulders
tes IS today The dlfferenee was The pnces of charcoal and bur.
that Kabulis did not know any- mng wood get higher 10 wmter
thing about credIt cards and lOS- WIth almost each sno"1-fall AI-
talment plans Deferred payments most all government employees
could be arranged between the burn coal 10 tbeJr heaters Only
customer and the salesman on no very conservatIVe famlhes use
5et patterns. charcoal underneath the'r sanda-
So a woman married In the Us a heating contraptIon warm-
JIUddle of wmter generally gave 109 four persons comfortably and
bIrth to a child m the middle of more 10 a congested waY
autumn That IS to say 10 autumn FamIlies which can plan their
the hfe cycle completes its natu· wmter expenses buy all the coal
ral course and nothing can be and wood needed for WInter ahead
done to change It under the ClrCU- of time but those liVIng from
IDstances hand to mouth have to purchase
Older Kabuhs resorted to tra a pound of charcoal from the day
dltlonal t~eatments collectivelY tQ day
r~f1.I!d'tn as "Greek Medicine" Roads made slIppery by crush·
It'.'!S stlll not known why the ed snow or covered by tracts of
wOrd "Greek" has come to it be- treacherous lee render the flow of
ta~ the treatments are mostly trllffic hazardous Employees
based on the use of herbs and gomg to their offices from the
tonics processed In thIS part of .the IJar-flung comers of the eapital
world for centuries. have to undergo the rlgourous
The Greek knowledge of me- process of waJting fnl: and
dicme was rather scanty and was l:hanlliM the buses during the
expanded and lIDproved upon bY rush hours
1PhySIcians from Bpkhara, Lack of cooperatlnn on the part
Baikh and Nishapur like of citizens has made muniCipal
A1llcenna Also Indian ele· p,oblems 'doubly complicated.
likeJ Al1lcenJUL 'Also l.Jndlan ele- Most of the house-ownera and
ments were later IncOrPorared 10- shop-keepera do .not elear the
to the body o~~dlnewhich cu- pavements In front lit. 'theit dw-
red ~weople-.illlikilled Qulte ,ellittgs and stores. and lr commu-
8 few Maybe"inIJDostceases ~t was nity spirit needed to olean and
the 1ault oC::the1phyf!l'dan'Bnd not \ beautify the town and thus take
of the medicme. Such mediClne pride 10 It has not yet been ore-
shop. are atilli.to-lbe _n' In the ated 00 supplement> what Is bemg
older parts of Kabul south of done by muniCIpal authorities
., , .... <:
emorid, the the river
'!.IObked a~ the • 'rbere"'were some fQmilles that
IV: , ,0 Jl'!' i'atiflclltion &rid - dld'l1bt1belleve iri MediCine, whe-
" .,;;Jr"WIl/1 ~onstematron ,Wlp-' ther Greek or,Arab. They simply
J I€' every snov/·fall t<h ihe former refused to have their sick treated,
means joy anel promise for ahun- thihking that It was the jlnnt'and
dance, the latter regatdiJ it as an· ~ gHosts that caused diseases. The-
other dram on his melll{re resour- refor~8~Dlet\ilng had to be done
ces "'''-' ' to seare them away and thus: en-
I ,·-..... _~P:w lopks hUaiious to able the sick to get oVer the In·( T'~¥'''''and a novelty to cldent and recuperate~ters Grumbling A few crooks wbo d.ld not mtndI J ~,."tja¥, be, their parents milking a fast buck occuPled-litra-
rtri:.t~'rtllbed to tHeir fate tegic points 10 the town ,and lu-
'.l,n still strollgly belie· Ted old-fashion women' 'fhey
',;Yo' adage that "Kabul generallY had long lieardS and ill-
,,,'E'"..:tJe: better without gold fittmg glasSes to 'lmpreSll their
, ",.'~-(""fillII'i'Without snoW" credulous cusiomers. What they
, -.o;;r 'rllere Is a gre-at deal of home· jotted down on' a pleee of paper
spun WIsdonl r In this. The did not Include linea from the
mountams • around the Ka- Holy Koran or JlDother scripture
but Valley retam heaps They were slinply illegible scrib-
of snow which gradually bhngs WIth a reed pen and In
melIs and feeds httle streams Ir- safforn ink, Imposmgly arranged
rlgatmg areas In and around the IDslde eireles and squares with
town For Instance, Chardehi hnes drawn dIagonally across.
"Four Villages", IS Irrigated by The patient was either provid-
such watera and produees most ed with one or more such talis-
of the vegetables and fruits such mans, wrapped 10 three to lleVl!ll
as apples and pears for I{abul covera, and attached to hiS arm
It Is an interesting comcldence or neek or else he was made to
older parts of Kabul to the south drmk the water mIxed with the
f
,I
VariOUs coun
(Contmu<d on pa~ 4)
>
cessful acllon In
tries
Internal weaknesses and dlffi
cultles of lOdependent countries
make' unpenalist actions easIer
By underratmg the nature and
scope of mternal stabJhty. fall
109 to understand the nature and
scope of Impenalist danger and be
ing late 10 the mobilisation of
one's own potential to resIst ag
gresslOn and by overest1matmg
the SignifICance of outSide assls
tance, they have certamly made
a contnbutJon to the success of
Impe'rlahst actIOns
Lost 2 3 10 2 5 mIllion marks
The V S -designed "Starf,ghter
cnglOally tagged With a fIve m,llioo
;nark pl'lcc, now costs around ten
rnllhon after varIoUS reequlpments
~nd a hkely successor the US'
PI,antom Jet, IS In the 23 million
hasket
As regards ground troaps, an Am ..
ertcan mfantry dIVISion IS expected
(0 cost about 1,600 mIllion marks In
197Cl-four tImes the costs 10 1962
For the same outlay, the RUSSIans
are estimated to be able to put up
«Jur Infantry dIVISion of fIfteen to
51:tteen thousand troops each m
1970, whjl" West Germany could
Ialse two diVISIOns for the cost of
one U S dIVISion then, accord109
(0 Bonn defence experts
The Defence M IOJstry IS expected
to table detalled forces plan&. by the
parliaments summer recess
But ev~n now experts agree that
there remams practically no posslbl
ilt) 01 mcellng VDlted States dema
nds that Bonn cover U Stroop sta
tlOD1Og costs accordmg to relIable
l:lJurces
([)PA)
The sucress scored by Impenal
1st forces by their strategy has
caused a loss of fmth in many
Independent countries m their
ahlhty to offer resistance and
readmess of the peace-lOVIng
l11ankmd effiCiently to help the
victIms of asgression As a result
of thIS, some.have been prepared
to give In the unpenahsm and
seek compromises or surrender
to someone else who may help
avoid the worat
In reply to the danger facmg
them, mdependent countries must
1m the first place get ready for
reBIStance Parallel with this in
ternal effort, mdependeht coun-
tries should prganlSe themselves
for JOIDt concrete Illltlllns 8gamst
Impenalist aggressIOn For, one
should no~ delude hlD1Self what
is \hllPpepjrig In Vietnam or the
Near Eastern Arab eounbies to-
day Jll8Y happen 00 othera tom.or.
row
Nonalignment In Era Of Local Wars
U.8. European Troops To Be Reduced
---------------
In this era of the so-called 10- By MIles Marlnovtc
cal wars, ,.mdependent countnes- tween the world superPowers
espeCially those small-are expos- They have taCltly agreed to avmd
ed to great dangers a war confrontatIOn
They have become a target of Owmg to thIS, tensIOn had to
cffeDS1ves orgaDlsed 10 order grad lessen 10 places where these po-
ually to wm posItions on those wers were commg to direct con-
spots where local wars are I1nli- flict, such as Europe In this way,
kely to lead to a broader or gene- considerable unpenalist forces
ral comhct and change the en- wer~ freed and transferred their
tIre strategIc situation and the activIty to other places 10 the
balance of forces m the world 10 world espeClally tp those "soft"
favour of lJllpenabsm whIch ones and where "vacuums" eXlst-
would 10 thiS way become able ed
to dictate Its WIll to the world, Such a development had an-
mcludmg those WIth whom It other direct consequence It en
presently wants to achieve agree- abled economIc strength of the
ment and underatandmg Namely, Imperialist forces to come to ogre-
thiS IS the lOgIC of the pohey of ater expressIOn which IS one of
conquerors whQse appetIte is be- the mom levers to the mechan
coming so big 10 the course of Ism of neocoiomalism
tIme that they lose any sense of Namely we are the wItnesses
the real logICS and continue to of a qualitatIve change in Imper.
chase after new and ever bIgger lalist methods DIrect pohtlcal
bites pressure baSed On the possesSIon
of other countries was substitut-
ed by economic presure founded
In different levels of development
and capitalist terms of trade on
the world market
Even the developed Europe be-
gan to speak about the mtoler-
able pressure of the Arnencan
economic strength What, then,
shQuld S8¥ the new mdependent
countnes of the thIrd world which
are greatly lagging behind in
their ecqooDllc development.
By ecoDOJIUe pressure and even
by re\lOrting 00 military threats,
alia by exploltlng skilfully inter-
nal contradlctioPs and difficultle&
In various .countries. the imperia-
lists have carried a seriea of suc
ThiS faces all mdependent
countries, and e~pecially the po-
bcy of nonahgnrnent with the
task to analyse the causes of
eve, more frequent ag~slvo
actIOns of Imperiahst forces and
find out·the lDost effiCIent waya
of struggle against' dangel'll (ac-
ing, not only the third wprld, but
also the whole of mankind
Several el~ents h,ave made
the lob of lnlpen8llst forces eas-
ier First D.(,aJ], the,y feel freer
!'! tfleir ,l~noeuvr\itg on the
wm:Jd, sl:/lnel •
The sulcidIDg character of a nu
clear war has essentially chang-
ed the SItuation In relations be-,
Europe must reckon With conslde- (,Cl man armed forces can be met,
rable rt',ductlOns 10 United States and the new defence pJanOlog IS to
(Cortes stattoned on the contment, defme prlontles and sectors of mam
3lt:ordmg to West German defence ckpendlturse
rl<lnners NATO costs are estimated to roo
Reliable sources said In Bonn IIp to 800,000 millIon marks 10 the
Tuesday tbat Bonn's defence plan f,ve years, balf of wblch wlli be
nmg was based Q,! the assumptlon bor.n by the V S Booo will have to.
tbal wblle the presence of 0 S for contnbute 100,000 mllhon
ces ID Europe 'Was necessary for the The cost of eqUlppmg the West
Mralcglc balance, one must expect German anned forces Will rapidly
l."Qnslderable reductlOos In these for multIply In !be next few years
l es, the bulk of which IS now sta Heavy" Items up for deciSIon
toned 1n West Germany In the new defence planrnng are
But II lS not expected that the ef Ihe purchase of 1,300 million marks
fechve strength of tbe forces of the w~rth of medium helicopters for
European AtlantIc allIance partners the army) constructlOD of the Ger
l:an be mcreased lO offset these re man Amencan projected "tank of
dUt-hons the seventIes) jetplanes to succeed
Defence experts of Chancellor Ihe' Starflghter" fIghter-bomber and
Kurt Georg K,eslOger s Christian the 'Flat GGG 91' ground aup-
Democratic Party and Its Bavanan porl plane, as well as missile cor
aily the Chnstlan Social Vmon, vettes modern patrol boats and
will meet In Bonn 10 secret Jater submarines
tb,s monlh or by March at tbe lat- Progress 10 weaponry has Its pn
est tc thresh out the new defence ce generally a multiple of the cost
concepts of the obsolecent eqUIpment
Smce defence costs are expected Thus the now most modem West
to skyrocket to upto 400 per cent of German lank the 'Leopard costs
(urrent levels, not all the demands about One million markS-Its succ
uf the vaflOUS branches of the West f'ssor the "tank 70" IS esttmate;td to
1,'luiught
Ex 24. 58
ClroulDrI,," ....d Adve,tl/M6Bx"o. ~
For
II an eight column commervary
(tn tbe bnlltant successes of South
Vietnamese patClots, Schedrov de
~l:nbed the Implantation of the VIet
Cong to South Vietnam's major CI
lles On February I, that IS two days
aCtel the start of Its Tet offenSive
He sa,d that only (Amencan) •
IOterventionahsts" and small rrae-I
tlOOS of 'the (South Vietnamese)
puppet-Mary' had tned to res,st
lbe Viet Cong onslaught I
'ImmedIately after the lIberation
(of these Soulh Vietnamese Cities),
mas~ rneetmgs w~re held aDd orga
",satlons broadly representative of
the revolutionary power were set
up Sachedrov went 00 10 say thai
m Saigon was created a 'union of
the national forces for peace' com
posed of representatives of mass or
ganlsatlons, Industrlahsts. busmess
p<opl. and religiOUS and cultural
leaders The UnIon also set up
branches at Hue, Quang-Tn and
a number of other CIties
Morc tban one rnllhon men are
1 shung 10 Ihe ranks of South Viet
nan. s National Liberation army
Pravda reported lD an article Signed
(n Its former correspondent for the
Vietnam Front Ivan Schedrov
m a neWS agency"
Brandt Will be In Pans together
With /Chaneceilor Kwit-Georg Kje
sInger on February ISand 16 for
a semI-annual meetfug under tbe
Franco G<:rman treaty
Reliable sources sald se.~en other
\.lIbanet mlOlsters would accompa-
oy them-or Virtually balf the 19
flcomber cabIDet
Tb,s was decided when the cabl
net met Tuesday morrnng to prepare
for next week S VlSJt and to hear a
Jeport aD Klcsmger and Brandt s
fulks With l18llao leaders In Rome
laSt week
EdIrona/
SIlA"l. RAH.BL Edllor
S I<ftAUL U/lor.1n..ckul
I Telophono 24047
Food
Heetor Hugh Munro
For ether number first dlal SWItchboard
number 23043 24028, 24026
L
lopment In the third world. And the effect
it has on the economic development of the third
world Is as mnch regretted as the human losses.
Nil organised international effort has been
made to bring about a temporary ceasefire un·
til negotiations can be started. The Geneva ag-
reements of 1954 which aU the parties In the
conflict accept In theory still has yet to be
put Into practice. But they form the best basis
for starting talks, Ultimately the parties In
this war too, will Indicate their wUllngoess to
peace talks. But prolongation of the war will
Incur Irreparable human damages The damage
already done should su1IIce
Fortunately some Important consessloDS
have heen made hy hath sides for starting
talks The preconditions set hy the sides now
are not so severe and unatceptahle as they
used to be This relaxation despite the severe
clashes on the battlefIeld, Is a sign Qf hope.
Now It Is up 00 all the parties 00 make these
points known more clearly to the world and
even to make further concessIons possible
at present
We hope that U Thant, in his current vi
SIt to DeIhl, Moscow and London, will succeed
m flndmg a compromise formula for the start of
peaee talks
I
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]n an mtervlew WIth the Hamb
HI S large CirculatIon Bdd Zeltung
Urandt was quoted as saYlOg he did
Dot lOtend to go to Pans next week
10 a hal~-shlrt.. He added tbat Fr
anco-Gennan relatio/lS must not be
allowed to be shaken by "a mishap
At tbe same time the offiCial FI
uance MInistry spokesman said he
ball 'absolutely no commenl 10
ntalre on the the pape! s claun that
the Fmanee Mlr$lry had ..lready
approved a speCial foreIgn exchange
allocation by the unports
Tbe paper had smd the Food MI
D1stry was reluctant Jo dIscuss the
plOposal because It could put up
the price of sugar on the IDternation
al market, while the local sugar
J;')duslry would not welcome a
move which would bnng down the
free market pnce of sugar
The alleged conslprators now on
Inal CaITO plotted to kIll VAR
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser by
swoopmg on hiS speCial train With
[('I(Iket anned fIghter aircraft the
Beirut newspaper Al Bayraq repor
ted
In an exclUSIve report from Cairo
the paper said they bad come from
former Egyptian War M,Dlster
Shams Badran, now faclOg an VAR
mIlitary court With SO others, most
of them sewor army Officers, charg
ed WIth plotting to overthrow the
go\'ernment after the June defeat
BUI former Intenor M""ster Ab-
bas Radwan, also on tr1al had h
nally succeeded 10 ta1l<IOg the others
vul of It because he reportedly ar
~ued there would be hostile reac
lion from the masses who stIll sup
lorted Nasser
An Indian Food MlOlstry spok
c~man fIrmly denied a repon 10 the
Statement ~at the government was
cunslder1DS ImportlOg sugar valued
""/30 mllhon rupees
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_ It Is ironic that the sudden Intensl1lcation
of the war comes at a time when the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Develop
ment Is meeting In New Delbl to flnJl way.
of Improving the economic situation In deve
lopIng countries
The develOping COuntrIes are becoming the
vIctIms of the high military costs of the war
The chances they have ot'obtalnlng better ere
dlt terms larger sums from the highly Indus
tnahsed nattons decrease as the war In Viet
nam becomes more expenstve The Vtetnam
war IS alIecting the genenl pattern of deve-
DOME PREfiS AT ~.o~~~~!t
A TU5 and 151ah wh'ch normaIlY,",unlry people and or aboult the pro dl!flculty m getllng proper medical
ght pa- carry a 12 blems we face as 8 deve opmg na d ~ I centres sbould become out In el &- , 0 treatment me I a
pagt edition every Thursday because I n cl10sen With great care so that Ihe
d t h ve a Fnday odillon The paper also welcomed tbe step I b f people from adI~Y 0 DO a talco b the MlDlstr of Public argest num er 0
Ani,) devotes two pages of 1ts Turs Health t: seek UNBSC~ and WHO JOlmng areas can fmd easy access
day edItion to children and usually to them
one page to women These pages aS~lst8nce ID opemng a tramlDg co The centres should be eqUIpped
1 articles cross word pu urse for medical personnel to work d es and facllatIescarry specla I d I t ,-.11th baSIC me Icm
I h rt stones and pictures In prOV\DCla me 1C8 cen res It saId2.1. eSt S 0 hildre 's The edltonal saId that because for emergency caseLast Tursday on Its c n
pa~< AnlS mtroduced a game which
IS popular among children 10 cer·
tam parts of the country The game
IS 'destmal b8Zl," which means
throwmg han~rchief
It IS playea as follows any nu
mber of children stand IP a cude
one of which is the 'thrower' He
ca rnes the handkerchJef counter
llockwlse around the eltde
Fmally he places llie handkerchIef
ll\el the shoulder of one of the
other player Nho must now run
around the Circle In the opposIte
d rectlon If he returns to hIS pOSI-
uon before the thrower he IS safe
:lnd the thrower contlDues as be
fore until he gets a place IQ the clr
(Ie
There are DO pOInts It continues
until the children want to end It
The paper adVISed cblldrtn to
play thiS game which IS highly soc-
Iable and not at all dangerous Its
athletlj: value IS also great because
11 81yes everyone a chance to exer
else by ruoomg 1
Another feature of Thursday s
A ms IS a column which appears un
der the IItle Torch Light'
This la test column earned a short
note cnhslJlg people who travel
OJ broad and then brag about therr
cxpeneoces before those who have nOt
been able to travel No sonner do
you mention a name, mCldent a
news Item, a film or a book but
1hese people begIn hke a machine
~un to rattle off thelr personal ex
penences regardrng the person 10
q"<sUon the film studio, tbe place
where the meldent took place etc
It Ihese people fmd Simple and at
fenClve listeners they monopolise co~
fiversahon Often these people bo-
ast that their given adVlee to heads
of state and governments and that
bls name and picture were d)splay~
~d in newspapers and On radIO and
t~levlSlon .. j
He talks about the mlDutest de-
tUlh of ceriam Village IYlOg lo an
cbscure area of the fashionable co-
untnes
Yet th. paper, said, these people
know very httle about their own co
The situation In Vietnam IS one of the blo·
odlest since the-end of 1W000ld War n. The gene-
ral offensive and the 1!Ounter,offensive during
the past two weeks has.-ul&ed in the kUUng
and loss of th01lSllDds ot,l5Oldiers and elvJliaDs.
These latest clashes,. illldnitl blgh tolls on both
sides, shonld have by, now _vtneed all the
parties Involved in the cotdIJct, that a military
solution can noi be <founcl,to ilhe Vietnam war.
Enough damage .has ,1I1reaC1Y been done.
Only polltlca1 and:.niil~ atubbomess stands
in the way of takIn&' 1he.4sSIle from the bloody
battlefield, where .hundreds of people Includ
mg women and eblldren are dying, to the can
ference table
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Foreign poliey debates more, ncgatlve aspects of the polley F;or ~x.8mplellt IS lJnlikeJ~:that
than any other kind e:tp<ise the chunges antlounceii on the' post-9auI~~,'''France, / probalily
inadequacies of the Hou,se of wJlhdrawals and the military,' less ~taDIl!$t liomll and suffering
COlllJnons. , , , , _spending econpmlesl L~t- V{eek'j' J ~~8P$::{ro,!D.J!Con:omic di/f.icultl~
The two"<1ay debate recentlY deba\e paid little attentIOn to the. <ci Wl~1 atta~;:the ',same prlOnfy to
was as disappomting "Jl Ita pre· consequences of the. pledge to' ail Indepenaent fo~lgn policY or
decessora and underlined the ca- .,entre our future foreJgn polil;)' ",b,e prepared lto,allocate the same
se for a spectalised forei8n affaliB nnd defence etl'ort upon Europe amount of resoUrces to the deve-
and defence commIttee which. A European based role In the lopm~nt of Independent nuclear
by the use of question 8Jld ans~ w~ld for BrItain (not ~orld role power ~h" "nUClear sharmg Issue
technique. - could brmg theMSU~ as Gel/rge Brown - -by habit IS bound lo"ralse ItS cpntroverslal
jed under Wormed seCuritY. continues to talk about) is per~ • Ilc~d agBlO ,
I The' House's 1reatment of for- 'haps hard to thinli about constr- ~t also seems ve!'Y POSSIble
elgn affairs does not come up to uetivelYiSO soon af~r our forcible that a.shliting Ualance of power
the standard of the avarage tele- eXC!\ISI?n tor the second time WIll divert the securlt", attentions
VISIon or radiO current l\!faira from the European commum- ot Western Europe lDcreasmgly
progranune. ' - t,ejl towaI'ds North Africa and VI
ThiS Is a lily, for Bn~s for- the Mediterranean, toward~ ih:
elgn policy that IS to say what The present'mood, if It per- MIddle East plaCIng a new em-
we actually do In our relations SISts, may \york towards:Yet more pilasls upon naval power
WIth the world-JS a good deal defehce economies, alld'iitill,fur- J3Y the time we are- aetuallY
more coherent than wollld ap- ther Withdrawals at a time when free of our resPonsIbIlities In
pear frOID what IS saId about It the need IS to start thinking very Southeast Asia and the Peralan
In the House of COmmons soon about an Increased cont- Gulf-which is still four y •
Last week's debate, perhaps ributIon to Atlantic iiefence aWJlY-these problems may hea;:
lOevltably was more notable as Items of military expenditure become pressing' ones and ~h:
an !nquest on a chapter now clo· It Iff surely IneVItable, for e",a. hIDe to begin thmking about them
sed than as a dISCUSSion of the mple, In spite of the holdmg sta. IS how
many Issues which will have 00: tements made 10 WaShington, There IS one question whICh
~. dealt With 10 the next chapter ~ that the BritIsh deCision to eon- requIres even more lIDmedJate
yths are often useful and it" centrate upon Europe at the ex- attention That JS the alternatIve
may do us no harm to believe that('pense of Asia wIlI.accelerate the to the F-111 and the successor to
onlY humlhatlng eConoJIUC wea- tendency already apPlirent In thc the defunct Anglo French varIable
kness has brought to an end a United States to devote resour- geometry aIrcraft_
vocational career as world po- ces IncreaslDgly to Asia at the This JS not just a problem for
Hceman expense of Europe Bntaln but for all the NATO
The truth IS that the conclusion The WIthdrawal of some Arne- aJr powers who by 1975 at lat-
of a process at least 20 years old rIcan forces from !i:urope----even est wIll need a replacement for
has been preCIpitated by finanCial if this can be done WIthout under- tl}c F-104 (Starflghter)
dltficultles and that the ending mlOmg the credlblhty of the Germany is showmg great re-
of Bntam's "world role" has not Amencan guarantee to Europe, luctance to reach a deCISIOn on Its
to do pnmarily WIth our lumted whIch IS problematical-means the plans and no enthUSiasm for de
resources but With more import- enhancement of the mJlitary 10 veloplng a successor With us and
ant changes 10 the world fluence of Germany' 10 Europe other European NATO Powers
The deCISion now taKen to IIC This 10 turn could retard the de- But the UOlted States IS alIDmg
celerate and fIDally complete the velopment of East West detente to deCIde Its plans for a Phantom
WIthdrawal from the last outposts The two chIef mms of our poli successor by July of tblS year and
of a lost emplIe does not at once cy 10 Europe-preventmg the em- Will be pressmg hard to know
mean the redevelopment of forces ergence of Germany as the dom- what degree of cooperation if
10 favour of Europe-the F-111 mate mlhtary power and the de- any we are prepared to offer to-
cancellatIon means a reduced net velopment of East·West rela- wards an Atlantlc project
contnbutlOn 'to NATO allOWIng tlOns-are thus closely bnked It IS not only a VItal mllltary
for Increased naval asslgnments- WIth out mlhtary contnhutlOns deCISIon which faces the govern
but It does create the opportumty espeCially of naval and air forees ment but one VItal to the Bntlsh
prOVided We avoid the tempta- At the same time other deve- aircraft IOdustry
tlon to stare ever more gloomilY lopments seem hkely France In the present atmosphere of
at our own shrmkmg navels, tq after de Gaulle may not at once mlhtary retrenchment It has
pursue a more creative foreign welcome Bntam With open arms hardly dawned that an Important
pohey 10 which our mfluence de- mto the European Economic and costly procurement declSlon
rives from our contributIOn to the Commumty, but the patterns of IS plessmg upon the Govern
appropnate regIonal orgamsation European cooperatIOn, particular- ment, one that Will tcst the bo
for collectIVe secunty ly in the defence field, are hkely na fides of ltS latest declaratIOns
Smce January )6 most of the to undergo rapId and drastic al of foreIgn pohcy mtentlOns
emphaSIS has been placed on the ternallons (MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)
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With Waleh
Tt IS InterestlOg to note that
despite the abundance of fresh
meat 10 the shops thr-
oughtout the year the
clt,zens of Kabul stIll eat lan-
dl The houseWIfe who does not
possess some pIeces m her store
room for wmter thmks that she
IS lackmg somethmg of Vital lID-
portance WIth some families It
(Connnuod an pa6' 4)
Again m the VIllages that pro
Vide Kabul WIth dried meat chil-
dren enJOY themselves lUunense-
The sheep s head and legs are
cooked separately producmg a
broth The lOgredlents consist of
grams of wheat and some garlic,
the dosage of whIch depends upon
the type of famIly Garhcs and
onions are eaten a great deal In
almost all VIllages and 10 lower
middle class famlhes 10 the
towns
1
RalBing and Oylng pigeons Is • hobby about wb1ch yon wIU
read later
clally In Kabul usually buy a41y dunng the "sheep slaughter"
sheep or two for drymg or buY ~ days, some snawhlng a kidney
the meat from the butchers 10 and IrYing It 10 the open ali"
bulk 10 order to save the troubh! "iand othera munchihg the cnsp
of bleedmg tlie ammal to death 'pieces of brown fat cooked WIth
However, the villages are still. ~ shces of quince and sweet dough
the malO s\lppher of drted meat - balls
to the CItIZens of KabuL They Older people generally prefer
buY lambs of one or two years to eat rOallted qumce WIth pieces
and feed them from March to of sheep fat known BlI "jljlk" It
November They graze WIth the IS too nch for the Western pala-
cattle durmg the day and are te and no gOOd for the liver But
fed With leaves of WIllow and the Villagers who usually eat
mulberry trees and some oats plam food conslstlng of dned fro-
at mght Shces of oDlon mIxed ItS and vegetables enjOY this
With salt whip theIr appetite feast' and eat It WIth gusto
every mornmg The mud houses In Villages and
KIlhng the sheep m autumn towns usually have peaks un
Involves ceremontes mcludmg the cler which they hang pIeces of
extensJon of an InvltatJOn to close drIed meat from a pole The cuts
relabves and fpends Most of the are pIerced through by the shar
males take part 10 dlsmantlmg" pened tip of the pole and Its both
the harmless aOlmal as .f It was ends are tIed to the beams sup
responSible for all the crimes portmg the peak
comm,tted m the world One Birds hke crows magpies, ml
shapens the kOlfe the other bOlls nas and sParrows peck at the dry_
the water and the third holds hiS 109 meat as much as they manage
legs flTmlv not to allow It to but usually somebody 10 the
move a hmb house scares them away Some
After the bleeding IS over the prudent or frugal people cover
sheep's head and parts of hIS legs tile meat wlth bushes to prevent
are set aSIde and the rest of hIS the birds from eatmg ,t but most
body lS placed on a board support often than not the bIrds take
ed by four pieces of bncks One their share early at dawn
of the men who has stronger lungs The clt'zens of Kabul refer to
blows mto an apperture he has dried meat as land or landl
carved In one of the sheep's legs whose meanll1g JS not clear Most
The neck and the jomts of the of them are fond of thIs meat
legs bemg closed by tymg a str. but eat It once or tWIce a week
IDg around them, help the skm because It IS difficult to digest
retam the alf Thus the swollen Many people have got sick by
COrPS Iymg on the board IS dren- overeatmg landi, especIally the
ched With boiling water The layer of fat on top of the meat
wise guy of the Village shears But they forget all about It the
the wool off WIth the knife till next time they happen to see
the skm IS clean shaven the purple pieces 10 a dish of
Emptymg the mtenors of the flce
sheep they store It overnIght bU Kabulis who cannot afford to
they cut It lOtO small pIeces the buy a sheep for drying but have
next day WIth someone addmg relatives m the villages get a leg
salt to them In Parwan where a or half a sheep dependmg upon
great deal of chllhes are consurn- the)r relatIOnship There are also
ed 10 all seasons, dned chIlly IS some economic factors mvolved
also added to the cuts In Ghaz- 10 thiS generosity A relatIve co-
m the meat IS treated WJth as mes to town for seasonal shop-
aefotlda to forestall decomposl pmg and stays overnight WIth
lIOn and cure certam stomach all hiS kms. He 15 accorded the tra-
menls Most people don t like the dlbonal hospitality and a warm
pungent smell thus unbeded m .room to sleep In So he compen-
the lDeat sates th,s With glfts mcludmg
landl and sometimes dned curd
called koroot"
_...- ......
Drops of water produced from
condensabon of vapour and fal-
len from the hd onto the surface
of samanak make tmy craters
These are seen around the walls
of the caserole and conSidered
the ImpreSSIOnS of FatIma's pra-
yer.beeds
Now samanak IS served to the
guests 10 plates WIth a walnut 10
the centre and poppy seeds sp
read over It Also those who have
shared the cost for prepanng sa
manak by sending either flour or
burn109 wood, are sent platefuls
So are absent close relatives and
fnends
te and goos well with rice and
'umips and other typical dishes
of the season ColUldering the
heaps of snow that lay selge upon
partS of the country, the only re-
liable source of nourishment Is
dried meat, turnlps"and carrots
store(f In pits, raisb\s and dned
_mulberries
-They swre bushes and tWIgS
for winter and bum these With
cow dung m theJr baking oven
and put their caseroles above
the flames Generally made of
SOlW stone the caserole IS fIlled
WIth dned meat seasoned WIth
ground chIlly and salt and IS sup
ported above the oven by a flat
rod Usually tlte meat becomes
tender after leavmg It m the
oven overnIght Warm water 1S
added to the gravy thus obtam-
ed from the meat 10 whIch they
cook the turnips The rice IS coo-
ked separately and IS topped on
the plate With the steammg co
ncoctlon
It IS Interestmg to note that
-dried meat generates more calo
ry than the fresh pne Bnd IS
more helpful 10 clearmg the heaps
of snow from the many roof
tops Shovelhng snow IS one of
the most tinng jobs and reqUires
lots of energy whIch a dIsh of
dned meat can prOVide Dried
mulberries with shelled walnuts
~ompletes the menu for the day
FBmlhes hVlng In towns espe·
THose who had taken an active
part 10 preparmg the dIsh and
sung With others dUring the
ceremonies from early evenmg to
the mldmght, get a lion's share
It IS always pohte to put some
sugar, sweets or money on the
plate after the dlsh IS received as
a favour And It IS a speCIal treat
for those who always hanker for
It but do not dare to prepare the
dIsh because of all the trouble tn-
volved
Samanak IS a sweet dtSh WIth
• a unlljue flavour and good for
WInter as It makes one warm and
vigorous It affords' the teen tIIle
as well as bIder glIls the opportu-
'/jlty to get together and have fun
in the mdltlOnal way Usuillly
a smger entertams the JDusle-Io-
vera through the wee hours of
night and is sent a plateful of
lIamanak In the morning
Stunanak dlli's not cost much
except for flolfr ~d the bummg
'woOd but It Is the exertion that
e scares everyone not to Indulge 10
it That Is why it Is a rare dish
and worth eating at leM! once In
a year
~[)'ried 'M,utton, Soap Sto~e Pots
Traditions Still Thrive
,
SIxteen pounds of flour IS nee-
ded to make the lIaste If the
amount of JUice 18 not enough for
mlxmg. more water IS added to
the JUice In order not to make
the paste too hard or too watery
Then the paste IS poured moo
a large caserole and placed on a
home made cookmg range resem-
hhng a barbeque Pit It JS kept
bOllmg by burnmg wood mode·
rately underneath the caserole
WIth a girl stlmng It all the tIlDe
When the pas\e tums brown,
unshelled walnuts are added to
It to change Its colour to a darker
hue Now the contents of the caS-
erole are treated WIth a mlld
heat by klllmg the flIe under-
neath and puttmg the burned
wood on top of the lid
The whole proeess from pour-
Ing the paste mto the caser01e
to ]dlbng the fife takes exactly
twelve. hours Therefore it starts
at 12 nOOn and IS finished at mJd·
night, gIvtng tl}e enthusiastic
girlS 'the opportunity to rest
When a girl 'Sbrs the paste, she
usually signs 8 song openmg WIth
thIS thought-provoking Ime
"Sarnanak is boiling 10 the ca-
serole and we are stirring It,
The girls are 8llleep and we
are kISSing 'them "
Maybe It was a Wlshfull thin-
king orr 'the part of grown.llp
girla who 'were 'sexua1lY repres-
sed and had to throw hinta ar-
ound Actually, a fellow could
A pound of wheat grams IS so
aked 10 water for three days.
Then they are spread on 00 a clay
trough and hghtly sprmkled with
water every mOrnIng In a warm
room The trough IS covered with
lmen for protection and taken
out to the sun-shme regularly
when It IS fair
As soon as the wheat shoots
are about five mches hIgh, the
whole mass IS cut 1000 slices and
processed through the mincmg
machme A little water IS added
to the mass whlle mmcmg It all
the tune and the JUice thus pro
duced IS filtered through another
piece of lmen
TWELVE HOURS FOR
COOKI'NG SAMANAK
One of the most cherished di· kiSS a few of them wllo were
shes 10 Afghamstan, samanak tas- sound asleep as a result of the
tes like flour puddmg hut WIth fatIgumg operation However,
an entirely different flavour segregatJOn between males and
It IS, flrst and foremost, a meal females-- 10 conservatIve famlhes
specJally prepared for WIOter never allowed this to come true
Then all female members of the Next mornmg after breakfast
family 10 cooperation WIth rela- the hd of the caserolc IS bfted
tIves and netghboura take part In With the ceremonies, an old wo-
prepanng It from 12 noon to mid- man leadmg a prayer Thts con
OIght • All take tums 10 stIrring s.sts of an appeal to FatlIDa,
the bollmg fluid So it IS a col- the daughter of Mohammad, to
lectIve endeavour help the partJClpants succeed 10
hfe The old women generally
want theIr sons and daughtes to
get mamed and have a happy hfe
and many children The adoles-
cent girls of course thmk about
their ideal men and SIgh Without
uttenng a word because It IS con-
SIdered mdecent to reveal one's
secrets 10 the presence of the la
dIes •
DrIed muttOn was the only
meat that vIllagers could have
throughout wmter a lew years
ago They still have preserved the
tradition despite the avallalilUty
of fresh meat In the nearest
towns
Dned meat has a peeulIar tas·
A typical medicine shop in Kahn)
ilGi
that Kent, a sllDilar area near washmg of the strange 5cnbbl-
London, produces most of the ap. lOgS Most patIents died and
pies and pears consumed 10 Lon- some escaped mevltable death
don and has a place called "Four A few of such crooks are
Cornera". still to be found m the more con-
Apart from causmg mconven- servative parts.,f the town on
lence to some people liVIng 10 the the northern banks of the nver
older parts of Kabul, wmter 1S Apart from SICkness, the snow
more hYgIeOIc because the snow hampers normsi traffic m the 01-
does away WIth germs and dust, der parts of Kabul as the heaps
enabling the CJtlzens to mhale cleared from the roof-tops are
fresh and pure mr dumped on either SIde of the
So It J.s, paradOXIcal to hear at roads, making narrow streets stIlI
least four death announcements narrower
over RadJO Afghamstan every In one or two faIr days, the snow
morning, and more In the even- IS melted and creates a lot of mud
lOgs Cold weather does affect old The MUDlClpahty unfortunately
people adversely It takes a good does not possess adequate ma-
toll on those suffenng from asth- chines to elear all the streets in
ma and other respiratory diseases the DIck of time and thus the
But why should most of the old mhabltants of those places suffer
folks die' 10 WInter time and not mconvemences beyond their con-
10 other seasons' trol
ThIs IS a question to be answe- The Kabul 25-Year Develop-
red by statIstICIans My layman ment Plan drawn up with coope-
assumption IS that the mhablt· ratIon of SovIet engmeers has
ants of Kabul more than half a amply provJded for cleanng the
century ago used to get married 10 slums, constructmg new roads
the middle of wmter The reason and housmg With sanItary water
behmd thiS was that almost half systems and disposal apparatus
of the cItizens In those days own Eleven years have already el-
ed a piece of land and crops apsed smce the mceptlon of thIS
could not be had or sold to pro- to give Kabul a new look Thus
vide the wedding expenses be- after 14 years from now snow
~ fore thIS The other half who ei- Will be turned from hinderanc~
ther ran shops or small busmesses to pleasure
had to receive the funds owed Under the circumstances, a few
to,them by VIllagera or the land streets are cleared by mumclpal
ed gentry 10 helI of their goods machmes and the rest by labour-
or serVIces after the harvest was el'll with wooden shovels The pea
over late 10 autumn pie either clear their roof-tops
Kabul's economy about 50 themselves or hire labourers who
years ago was based on credJt BYS- roam aound 10 the streets WIth
tem as much as the United Sta- their shovels On their shoulders
tes IS today The dlfferenee was The pnces of charcoal and bur.
that Kabulis did not know any- mng wood get higher 10 wmter
thing about credIt cards and lOS- WIth almost each sno"1-fall AI-
talment plans Deferred payments most all government employees
could be arranged between the burn coal 10 tbeJr heaters Only
customer and the salesman on no very conservatIVe famlhes use
5et patterns. charcoal underneath the'r sanda-
So a woman married In the Us a heating contraptIon warm-
JIUddle of wmter generally gave 109 four persons comfortably and
bIrth to a child m the middle of more 10 a congested waY
autumn That IS to say 10 autumn FamIlies which can plan their
the hfe cycle completes its natu· wmter expenses buy all the coal
ral course and nothing can be and wood needed for WInter ahead
done to change It under the ClrCU- of time but those liVIng from
IDstances hand to mouth have to purchase
Older Kabuhs resorted to tra a pound of charcoal from the day
dltlonal t~eatments collectivelY tQ day
r~f1.I!d'tn as "Greek Medicine" Roads made slIppery by crush·
It'.'!S stlll not known why the ed snow or covered by tracts of
wOrd "Greek" has come to it be- treacherous lee render the flow of
ta~ the treatments are mostly trllffic hazardous Employees
based on the use of herbs and gomg to their offices from the
tonics processed In thIS part of .the IJar-flung comers of the eapital
world for centuries. have to undergo the rlgourous
The Greek knowledge of me- process of waJting fnl: and
dicme was rather scanty and was l:hanlliM the buses during the
expanded and lIDproved upon bY rush hours
1PhySIcians from Bpkhara, Lack of cooperatlnn on the part
Baikh and Nishapur like of citizens has made muniCipal
A1llcenna Also Indian ele· p,oblems 'doubly complicated.
likeJ Al1lcenJUL 'Also l.Jndlan ele- Most of the house-ownera and
ments were later IncOrPorared 10- shop-keepera do .not elear the
to the body o~~dlnewhich cu- pavements In front lit. 'theit dw-
red ~weople-.illlikilled Qulte ,ellittgs and stores. and lr commu-
8 few Maybe"inIJDostceases ~t was nity spirit needed to olean and
the 1ault oC::the1phyf!l'dan'Bnd not \ beautify the town and thus take
of the medicme. Such mediClne pride 10 It has not yet been ore-
shop. are atilli.to-lbe _n' In the ated 00 supplement> what Is bemg
older parts of Kabul south of done by muniCIpal authorities
., , .... <:
emorid, the the river
'!.IObked a~ the • 'rbere"'were some fQmilles that
IV: , ,0 Jl'!' i'atiflclltion &rid - dld'l1bt1belleve iri MediCine, whe-
" .,;;Jr"WIl/1 ~onstematron ,Wlp-' ther Greek or,Arab. They simply
J I€' every snov/·fall t<h ihe former refused to have their sick treated,
means joy anel promise for ahun- thihking that It was the jlnnt'and
dance, the latter regatdiJ it as an· ~ gHosts that caused diseases. The-
other dram on his melll{re resour- refor~8~Dlet\ilng had to be done
ces "'''-' ' to seare them away and thus: en-
I ,·-..... _~P:w lopks hUaiious to able the sick to get oVer the In·( T'~¥'''''and a novelty to cldent and recuperate~ters Grumbling A few crooks wbo d.ld not mtndI J ~,."tja¥, be, their parents milking a fast buck occuPled-litra-
rtri:.t~'rtllbed to tHeir fate tegic points 10 the town ,and lu-
'.l,n still strollgly belie· Ted old-fashion women' 'fhey
',;Yo' adage that "Kabul generallY had long lieardS and ill-
,,,'E'"..:tJe: better without gold fittmg glasSes to 'lmpreSll their
, ",.'~-(""fillII'i'Without snoW" credulous cusiomers. What they
, -.o;;r 'rllere Is a gre-at deal of home· jotted down on' a pleee of paper
spun WIsdonl r In this. The did not Include linea from the
mountams • around the Ka- Holy Koran or JlDother scripture
but Valley retam heaps They were slinply illegible scrib-
of snow which gradually bhngs WIth a reed pen and In
melIs and feeds httle streams Ir- safforn ink, Imposmgly arranged
rlgatmg areas In and around the IDslde eireles and squares with
town For Instance, Chardehi hnes drawn dIagonally across.
"Four Villages", IS Irrigated by The patient was either provid-
such watera and produees most ed with one or more such talis-
of the vegetables and fruits such mans, wrapped 10 three to lleVl!ll
as apples and pears for I{abul covera, and attached to hiS arm
It Is an interesting comcldence or neek or else he was made to
older parts of Kabul to the south drmk the water mIxed with the
f
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VariOUs coun
(Contmu<d on pa~ 4)
>
cessful acllon In
tries
Internal weaknesses and dlffi
cultles of lOdependent countries
make' unpenalist actions easIer
By underratmg the nature and
scope of mternal stabJhty. fall
109 to understand the nature and
scope of Impenalist danger and be
ing late 10 the mobilisation of
one's own potential to resIst ag
gresslOn and by overest1matmg
the SignifICance of outSide assls
tance, they have certamly made
a contnbutJon to the success of
Impe'rlahst actIOns
Lost 2 3 10 2 5 mIllion marks
The V S -designed "Starf,ghter
cnglOally tagged With a fIve m,llioo
;nark pl'lcc, now costs around ten
rnllhon after varIoUS reequlpments
~nd a hkely successor the US'
PI,antom Jet, IS In the 23 million
hasket
As regards ground troaps, an Am ..
ertcan mfantry dIVISion IS expected
(0 cost about 1,600 mIllion marks In
197Cl-four tImes the costs 10 1962
For the same outlay, the RUSSIans
are estimated to be able to put up
«Jur Infantry dIVISion of fIfteen to
51:tteen thousand troops each m
1970, whjl" West Germany could
Ialse two diVISIOns for the cost of
one U S dIVISion then, accord109
(0 Bonn defence experts
The Defence M IOJstry IS expected
to table detalled forces plan&. by the
parliaments summer recess
But ev~n now experts agree that
there remams practically no posslbl
ilt) 01 mcellng VDlted States dema
nds that Bonn cover U Stroop sta
tlOD1Og costs accordmg to relIable
l:lJurces
([)PA)
The sucress scored by Impenal
1st forces by their strategy has
caused a loss of fmth in many
Independent countries m their
ahlhty to offer resistance and
readmess of the peace-lOVIng
l11ankmd effiCiently to help the
victIms of asgression As a result
of thIS, some.have been prepared
to give In the unpenahsm and
seek compromises or surrender
to someone else who may help
avoid the worat
In reply to the danger facmg
them, mdependent countries must
1m the first place get ready for
reBIStance Parallel with this in
ternal effort, mdependeht coun-
tries should prganlSe themselves
for JOIDt concrete Illltlllns 8gamst
Impenalist aggressIOn For, one
should no~ delude hlD1Self what
is \hllPpepjrig In Vietnam or the
Near Eastern Arab eounbies to-
day Jll8Y happen 00 othera tom.or.
row
Nonalignment In Era Of Local Wars
U.8. European Troops To Be Reduced
---------------
In this era of the so-called 10- By MIles Marlnovtc
cal wars, ,.mdependent countnes- tween the world superPowers
espeCially those small-are expos- They have taCltly agreed to avmd
ed to great dangers a war confrontatIOn
They have become a target of Owmg to thIS, tensIOn had to
cffeDS1ves orgaDlsed 10 order grad lessen 10 places where these po-
ually to wm posItions on those wers were commg to direct con-
spots where local wars are I1nli- flict, such as Europe In this way,
kely to lead to a broader or gene- considerable unpenalist forces
ral comhct and change the en- wer~ freed and transferred their
tIre strategIc situation and the activIty to other places 10 the
balance of forces m the world 10 world espeClally tp those "soft"
favour of lJllpenabsm whIch ones and where "vacuums" eXlst-
would 10 thiS way become able ed
to dictate Its WIll to the world, Such a development had an-
mcludmg those WIth whom It other direct consequence It en
presently wants to achieve agree- abled economIc strength of the
ment and underatandmg Namely, Imperialist forces to come to ogre-
thiS IS the lOgIC of the pohey of ater expressIOn which IS one of
conquerors whQse appetIte is be- the mom levers to the mechan
coming so big 10 the course of Ism of neocoiomalism
tIme that they lose any sense of Namely we are the wItnesses
the real logICS and continue to of a qualitatIve change in Imper.
chase after new and ever bIgger lalist methods DIrect pohtlcal
bites pressure baSed On the possesSIon
of other countries was substitut-
ed by economic presure founded
In different levels of development
and capitalist terms of trade on
the world market
Even the developed Europe be-
gan to speak about the mtoler-
able pressure of the Arnencan
economic strength What, then,
shQuld S8¥ the new mdependent
countnes of the thIrd world which
are greatly lagging behind in
their ecqooDllc development.
By ecoDOJIUe pressure and even
by re\lOrting 00 military threats,
alia by exploltlng skilfully inter-
nal contradlctioPs and difficultle&
In various .countries. the imperia-
lists have carried a seriea of suc
ThiS faces all mdependent
countries, and e~pecially the po-
bcy of nonahgnrnent with the
task to analyse the causes of
eve, more frequent ag~slvo
actIOns of Imperiahst forces and
find out·the lDost effiCIent waya
of struggle against' dangel'll (ac-
ing, not only the third wprld, but
also the whole of mankind
Several el~ents h,ave made
the lob of lnlpen8llst forces eas-
ier First D.(,aJ], the,y feel freer
!'! tfleir ,l~noeuvr\itg on the
wm:Jd, sl:/lnel •
The sulcidIDg character of a nu
clear war has essentially chang-
ed the SItuation In relations be-,
Europe must reckon With conslde- (,Cl man armed forces can be met,
rable rt',ductlOns 10 United States and the new defence pJanOlog IS to
(Cortes stattoned on the contment, defme prlontles and sectors of mam
3lt:ordmg to West German defence ckpendlturse
rl<lnners NATO costs are estimated to roo
Reliable sources said In Bonn IIp to 800,000 millIon marks 10 the
Tuesday tbat Bonn's defence plan f,ve years, balf of wblch wlli be
nmg was based Q,! the assumptlon bor.n by the V S Booo will have to.
tbal wblle the presence of 0 S for contnbute 100,000 mllhon
ces ID Europe 'Was necessary for the The cost of eqUlppmg the West
Mralcglc balance, one must expect German anned forces Will rapidly
l."Qnslderable reductlOos In these for multIply In !be next few years
l es, the bulk of which IS now sta Heavy" Items up for deciSIon
toned 1n West Germany In the new defence planrnng are
But II lS not expected that the ef Ihe purchase of 1,300 million marks
fechve strength of tbe forces of the w~rth of medium helicopters for
European AtlantIc allIance partners the army) constructlOD of the Ger
l:an be mcreased lO offset these re man Amencan projected "tank of
dUt-hons the seventIes) jetplanes to succeed
Defence experts of Chancellor Ihe' Starflghter" fIghter-bomber and
Kurt Georg K,eslOger s Christian the 'Flat GGG 91' ground aup-
Democratic Party and Its Bavanan porl plane, as well as missile cor
aily the Chnstlan Social Vmon, vettes modern patrol boats and
will meet In Bonn 10 secret Jater submarines
tb,s monlh or by March at tbe lat- Progress 10 weaponry has Its pn
est tc thresh out the new defence ce generally a multiple of the cost
concepts of the obsolecent eqUIpment
Smce defence costs are expected Thus the now most modem West
to skyrocket to upto 400 per cent of German lank the 'Leopard costs
(urrent levels, not all the demands about One million markS-Its succ
uf the vaflOUS branches of the West f'ssor the "tank 70" IS esttmate;td to
1,'luiught
Ex 24. 58
ClroulDrI,," ....d Adve,tl/M6Bx"o. ~
For
II an eight column commervary
(tn tbe bnlltant successes of South
Vietnamese patClots, Schedrov de
~l:nbed the Implantation of the VIet
Cong to South Vietnam's major CI
lles On February I, that IS two days
aCtel the start of Its Tet offenSive
He sa,d that only (Amencan) •
IOterventionahsts" and small rrae-I
tlOOS of 'the (South Vietnamese)
puppet-Mary' had tned to res,st
lbe Viet Cong onslaught I
'ImmedIately after the lIberation
(of these Soulh Vietnamese Cities),
mas~ rneetmgs w~re held aDd orga
",satlons broadly representative of
the revolutionary power were set
up Sachedrov went 00 10 say thai
m Saigon was created a 'union of
the national forces for peace' com
posed of representatives of mass or
ganlsatlons, Industrlahsts. busmess
p<opl. and religiOUS and cultural
leaders The UnIon also set up
branches at Hue, Quang-Tn and
a number of other CIties
Morc tban one rnllhon men are
1 shung 10 Ihe ranks of South Viet
nan. s National Liberation army
Pravda reported lD an article Signed
(n Its former correspondent for the
Vietnam Front Ivan Schedrov
m a neWS agency"
Brandt Will be In Pans together
With /Chaneceilor Kwit-Georg Kje
sInger on February ISand 16 for
a semI-annual meetfug under tbe
Franco G<:rman treaty
Reliable sources sald se.~en other
\.lIbanet mlOlsters would accompa-
oy them-or Virtually balf the 19
flcomber cabIDet
Tb,s was decided when the cabl
net met Tuesday morrnng to prepare
for next week S VlSJt and to hear a
Jeport aD Klcsmger and Brandt s
fulks With l18llao leaders In Rome
laSt week
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lopment In the third world. And the effect
it has on the economic development of the third
world Is as mnch regretted as the human losses.
Nil organised international effort has been
made to bring about a temporary ceasefire un·
til negotiations can be started. The Geneva ag-
reements of 1954 which aU the parties In the
conflict accept In theory still has yet to be
put Into practice. But they form the best basis
for starting talks, Ultimately the parties In
this war too, will Indicate their wUllngoess to
peace talks. But prolongation of the war will
Incur Irreparable human damages The damage
already done should su1IIce
Fortunately some Important consessloDS
have heen made hy hath sides for starting
talks The preconditions set hy the sides now
are not so severe and unatceptahle as they
used to be This relaxation despite the severe
clashes on the battlefIeld, Is a sign Qf hope.
Now It Is up 00 all the parties 00 make these
points known more clearly to the world and
even to make further concessIons possible
at present
We hope that U Thant, in his current vi
SIt to DeIhl, Moscow and London, will succeed
m flndmg a compromise formula for the start of
peaee talks
I
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]n an mtervlew WIth the Hamb
HI S large CirculatIon Bdd Zeltung
Urandt was quoted as saYlOg he did
Dot lOtend to go to Pans next week
10 a hal~-shlrt.. He added tbat Fr
anco-Gennan relatio/lS must not be
allowed to be shaken by "a mishap
At tbe same time the offiCial FI
uance MInistry spokesman said he
ball 'absolutely no commenl 10
ntalre on the the pape! s claun that
the Fmanee Mlr$lry had ..lready
approved a speCial foreIgn exchange
allocation by the unports
Tbe paper had smd the Food MI
D1stry was reluctant Jo dIscuss the
plOposal because It could put up
the price of sugar on the IDternation
al market, while the local sugar
J;')duslry would not welcome a
move which would bnng down the
free market pnce of sugar
The alleged conslprators now on
Inal CaITO plotted to kIll VAR
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser by
swoopmg on hiS speCial train With
[('I(Iket anned fIghter aircraft the
Beirut newspaper Al Bayraq repor
ted
In an exclUSIve report from Cairo
the paper said they bad come from
former Egyptian War M,Dlster
Shams Badran, now faclOg an VAR
mIlitary court With SO others, most
of them sewor army Officers, charg
ed WIth plotting to overthrow the
go\'ernment after the June defeat
BUI former Intenor M""ster Ab-
bas Radwan, also on tr1al had h
nally succeeded 10 ta1l<IOg the others
vul of It because he reportedly ar
~ued there would be hostile reac
lion from the masses who stIll sup
lorted Nasser
An Indian Food MlOlstry spok
c~man fIrmly denied a repon 10 the
Statement ~at the government was
cunslder1DS ImportlOg sugar valued
""/30 mllhon rupees
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_ It Is ironic that the sudden Intensl1lcation
of the war comes at a time when the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Develop
ment Is meeting In New Delbl to flnJl way.
of Improving the economic situation In deve
lopIng countries
The develOping COuntrIes are becoming the
vIctIms of the high military costs of the war
The chances they have ot'obtalnlng better ere
dlt terms larger sums from the highly Indus
tnahsed nattons decrease as the war In Viet
nam becomes more expenstve The Vtetnam
war IS alIecting the genenl pattern of deve-
DOME PREfiS AT ~.o~~~~!t
A TU5 and 151ah wh'ch normaIlY,",unlry people and or aboult the pro dl!flculty m getllng proper medical
ght pa- carry a 12 blems we face as 8 deve opmg na d ~ I centres sbould become out In el &- , 0 treatment me I a
pagt edition every Thursday because I n cl10sen With great care so that Ihe
d t h ve a Fnday odillon The paper also welcomed tbe step I b f people from adI~Y 0 DO a talco b the MlDlstr of Public argest num er 0
Ani,) devotes two pages of 1ts Turs Health t: seek UNBSC~ and WHO JOlmng areas can fmd easy access
day edItion to children and usually to them
one page to women These pages aS~lst8nce ID opemng a tramlDg co The centres should be eqUIpped
1 articles cross word pu urse for medical personnel to work d es and facllatIescarry specla I d I t ,-.11th baSIC me Icm
I h rt stones and pictures In prOV\DCla me 1C8 cen res It saId2.1. eSt S 0 hildre 's The edltonal saId that because for emergency caseLast Tursday on Its c n
pa~< AnlS mtroduced a game which
IS popular among children 10 cer·
tam parts of the country The game
IS 'destmal b8Zl," which means
throwmg han~rchief
It IS playea as follows any nu
mber of children stand IP a cude
one of which is the 'thrower' He
ca rnes the handkerchJef counter
llockwlse around the eltde
Fmally he places llie handkerchIef
ll\el the shoulder of one of the
other player Nho must now run
around the Circle In the opposIte
d rectlon If he returns to hIS pOSI-
uon before the thrower he IS safe
:lnd the thrower contlDues as be
fore until he gets a place IQ the clr
(Ie
There are DO pOInts It continues
until the children want to end It
The paper adVISed cblldrtn to
play thiS game which IS highly soc-
Iable and not at all dangerous Its
athletlj: value IS also great because
11 81yes everyone a chance to exer
else by ruoomg 1
Another feature of Thursday s
A ms IS a column which appears un
der the IItle Torch Light'
This la test column earned a short
note cnhslJlg people who travel
OJ broad and then brag about therr
cxpeneoces before those who have nOt
been able to travel No sonner do
you mention a name, mCldent a
news Item, a film or a book but
1hese people begIn hke a machine
~un to rattle off thelr personal ex
penences regardrng the person 10
q"<sUon the film studio, tbe place
where the meldent took place etc
It Ihese people fmd Simple and at
fenClve listeners they monopolise co~
fiversahon Often these people bo-
ast that their given adVlee to heads
of state and governments and that
bls name and picture were d)splay~
~d in newspapers and On radIO and
t~levlSlon .. j
He talks about the mlDutest de-
tUlh of ceriam Village IYlOg lo an
cbscure area of the fashionable co-
untnes
Yet th. paper, said, these people
know very httle about their own co
The situation In Vietnam IS one of the blo·
odlest since the-end of 1W000ld War n. The gene-
ral offensive and the 1!Ounter,offensive during
the past two weeks has.-ul&ed in the kUUng
and loss of th01lSllDds ot,l5Oldiers and elvJliaDs.
These latest clashes,. illldnitl blgh tolls on both
sides, shonld have by, now _vtneed all the
parties Involved in the cotdIJct, that a military
solution can noi be <founcl,to ilhe Vietnam war.
Enough damage .has ,1I1reaC1Y been done.
Only polltlca1 and:.niil~ atubbomess stands
in the way of takIn&' 1he.4sSIle from the bloody
battlefield, where .hundreds of people Includ
mg women and eblldren are dying, to the can
ference table
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Foreign poliey debates more, ncgatlve aspects of the polley F;or ~x.8mplellt IS lJnlikeJ~:that
than any other kind e:tp<ise the chunges antlounceii on the' post-9auI~~,'''France, / probalily
inadequacies of the Hou,se of wJlhdrawals and the military,' less ~taDIl!$t liomll and suffering
COlllJnons. , , , , _spending econpmlesl L~t- V{eek'j' J ~~8P$::{ro,!D.J!Con:omic di/f.icultl~
The two"<1ay debate recentlY deba\e paid little attentIOn to the. <ci Wl~1 atta~;:the ',same prlOnfy to
was as disappomting "Jl Ita pre· consequences of the. pledge to' ail Indepenaent fo~lgn policY or
decessora and underlined the ca- .,entre our future foreJgn polil;)' ",b,e prepared lto,allocate the same
se for a spectalised forei8n affaliB nnd defence etl'ort upon Europe amount of resoUrces to the deve-
and defence commIttee which. A European based role In the lopm~nt of Independent nuclear
by the use of question 8Jld ans~ w~ld for BrItain (not ~orld role power ~h" "nUClear sharmg Issue
technique. - could brmg theMSU~ as Gel/rge Brown - -by habit IS bound lo"ralse ItS cpntroverslal
jed under Wormed seCuritY. continues to talk about) is per~ • Ilc~d agBlO ,
I The' House's 1reatment of for- 'haps hard to thinli about constr- ~t also seems ve!'Y POSSIble
elgn affairs does not come up to uetivelYiSO soon af~r our forcible that a.shliting Ualance of power
the standard of the avarage tele- eXC!\ISI?n tor the second time WIll divert the securlt", attentions
VISIon or radiO current l\!faira from the European commum- ot Western Europe lDcreasmgly
progranune. ' - t,ejl towaI'ds North Africa and VI
ThiS Is a lily, for Bn~s for- the Mediterranean, toward~ ih:
elgn policy that IS to say what The present'mood, if It per- MIddle East plaCIng a new em-
we actually do In our relations SISts, may \york towards:Yet more pilasls upon naval power
WIth the world-JS a good deal defehce economies, alld'iitill,fur- J3Y the time we are- aetuallY
more coherent than wollld ap- ther Withdrawals at a time when free of our resPonsIbIlities In
pear frOID what IS saId about It the need IS to start thinking very Southeast Asia and the Peralan
In the House of COmmons soon about an Increased cont- Gulf-which is still four y •
Last week's debate, perhaps ributIon to Atlantic iiefence aWJlY-these problems may hea;:
lOevltably was more notable as Items of military expenditure become pressing' ones and ~h:
an !nquest on a chapter now clo· It Iff surely IneVItable, for e",a. hIDe to begin thmking about them
sed than as a dISCUSSion of the mple, In spite of the holdmg sta. IS how
many Issues which will have 00: tements made 10 WaShington, There IS one question whICh
~. dealt With 10 the next chapter ~ that the BritIsh deCision to eon- requIres even more lIDmedJate
yths are often useful and it" centrate upon Europe at the ex- attention That JS the alternatIve
may do us no harm to believe that('pense of Asia wIlI.accelerate the to the F-111 and the successor to
onlY humlhatlng eConoJIUC wea- tendency already apPlirent In thc the defunct Anglo French varIable
kness has brought to an end a United States to devote resour- geometry aIrcraft_
vocational career as world po- ces IncreaslDgly to Asia at the This JS not just a problem for
Hceman expense of Europe Bntaln but for all the NATO
The truth IS that the conclusion The WIthdrawal of some Arne- aJr powers who by 1975 at lat-
of a process at least 20 years old rIcan forces from !i:urope----even est wIll need a replacement for
has been preCIpitated by finanCial if this can be done WIthout under- tl}c F-104 (Starflghter)
dltficultles and that the ending mlOmg the credlblhty of the Germany is showmg great re-
of Bntam's "world role" has not Amencan guarantee to Europe, luctance to reach a deCISIOn on Its
to do pnmarily WIth our lumted whIch IS problematical-means the plans and no enthUSiasm for de
resources but With more import- enhancement of the mJlitary 10 veloplng a successor With us and
ant changes 10 the world fluence of Germany' 10 Europe other European NATO Powers
The deCISion now taKen to IIC This 10 turn could retard the de- But the UOlted States IS alIDmg
celerate and fIDally complete the velopment of East West detente to deCIde Its plans for a Phantom
WIthdrawal from the last outposts The two chIef mms of our poli successor by July of tblS year and
of a lost emplIe does not at once cy 10 Europe-preventmg the em- Will be pressmg hard to know
mean the redevelopment of forces ergence of Germany as the dom- what degree of cooperation if
10 favour of Europe-the F-111 mate mlhtary power and the de- any we are prepared to offer to-
cancellatIon means a reduced net velopment of East·West rela- wards an Atlantlc project
contnbutlOn 'to NATO allOWIng tlOns-are thus closely bnked It IS not only a VItal mllltary
for Increased naval asslgnments- WIth out mlhtary contnhutlOns deCISIon which faces the govern
but It does create the opportumty espeCially of naval and air forees ment but one VItal to the Bntlsh
prOVided We avoid the tempta- At the same time other deve- aircraft IOdustry
tlon to stare ever more gloomilY lopments seem hkely France In the present atmosphere of
at our own shrmkmg navels, tq after de Gaulle may not at once mlhtary retrenchment It has
pursue a more creative foreign welcome Bntam With open arms hardly dawned that an Important
pohey 10 which our mfluence de- mto the European Economic and costly procurement declSlon
rives from our contributIOn to the Commumty, but the patterns of IS plessmg upon the Govern
appropnate regIonal orgamsation European cooperatIOn, particular- ment, one that Will tcst the bo
for collectIVe secunty ly in the defence field, are hkely na fides of ltS latest declaratIOns
Smce January )6 most of the to undergo rapId and drastic al of foreIgn pohcy mtentlOns
emphaSIS has been placed on the ternallons (MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)
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ARRIVES HERE
N. KOREANS
PLEDGE AID
TO VIETNAM
TOKYO Feb 11, (Reuter)-
NOl th Korea s Foreign MInIStry
dcclared Saturday lhat the North
Koreans were fully prepared to
fIght m VIetnam
The mtnlstry's statement was
carned by Pyongyang's Korean
Central news agency and momto-
red m Tokyo
Western reports recently quot-
mg US government sources saJd
US mteUlgence reports confirm-
ed the' presence of North Korean
pIlots 10 North VIetnam
The sources saId about 25 to
50 North Korean pilots are in
North VIetnam to take part m the
VIetnam war
The latest mlDlstry statement
did not speCIfIcally name any aId
made so far But Jt saId. uThe
Korean people WIll, 10 the future
too as 10 the past, do everything
10 theIr power to actIvelY assIst
the VIetnamese people In theIr
rIghteous struggle for nabonal
salvatIOn and fIght to the last,
hand 10 hand with the V,etname-
se people in the commOn strug-
gle
---------
WASHINGTON, Feb II, (AFP)
-Salurdays mee'tmg betwocn Nd-
rth Korean ahd Untted Stales rep-
resentatives ID PanmunJom could
open the way for freemg lbe three
wuunded cref' members of the Pu·
l'blo, mformed sources said here
\esterday
Agreement at the meetmg could
,dsu mean the return of the body of
the crewman killed when North
h..orC'an ShiPS sClzed tbe .Amencan
C"cetroDlc mteillgence sbrp J7 days
1{~11
FI eemg ot the rest of the crew
111<1 the return of the Pucblo to thc
Amencans could then follow With-
In a I easonable tlmc, the sources
~ald
1 he St.ate Department refused to
lll.lke any comment on the three
hOll! PanmunJom meetmg
A Washington ofCIcml, who ask
cd 10 I em'lIn anonymous, said that
\1 ..'10 Ilmc had the North Koreans
<!( manded an apology from Washl-
(Contmued on page 4)
U~s. Hoping
For Return
Of Wounded
~eblo Crew
, -
(Continued on pug. 4)
FRANCE, FRG
NEED EACH
OTHER: BRANDT
,AiREF I NASSER
HOLD TALKS
(liro also noled thal thc Frcnch
Irtc.;.l IlIrlil lc,ldcfs Ifflnned tl1<\t ef
f\)I I" should be Il1.Hic' 10 solve the
u ISI~ throllgh the Ul111cd N limns
Observers herc bellevc thaI Fra
nc.;.c would b H.k an Arab appc tI h)
lhc Scc.;.llnty (auncil If the current
ml~!'iIOn to lhc Middle East of UN
slJcual envoy Gunnar Jarring fall~
cd
\ BARSINGHAUSEN West Ger-
, many, Feb 11, (AFP) -Foreign
MiDister WIlly BI'Qndt told a me·
etmg of hIS Soclallst Party here
yesterday that France and. West
Germany were dependent on each
other
ThIS was shown he saId, by
the mtenslty of the reactIOn to
his In£orrectly reported words
at Ravensburg last week when
he was thought to have spoken III
of PreSIdent de Gaulle of Fran-
ce , FThe results of next week s r-
anco German talks m ParIs would KABUL Feb II,J:J C PetItpler·
be of great Importance for the re Director of the InternatIOnal La-
future development of Europe. bllUI Organisation s regional office
saId Brandt, who 15 also Vlce~ at Ist.mbul arrived In Kabul today
chancellor for a fWIr day VISit dUrIng which
The talks between Chancellor he WIll Wold dISCUSSions on the fLO s
Kurt Georg Klesinger and Pre- pi esent hnd future part 10 tbe Un1-
sldent de Gaulle were part of the ttd NatIOns Development Program-
regular tWice-yearly meetmgs me In Afghanistan
prOVided for In the 1963 Franco- The tLO IS currently glvlOg assl
German fTlendshlp treaty SI,lOce In the flclds of labour adm-
Europe s development. Brand~ lnl~tratlon personnel management
said. depended on ,France an anc cooperallve QrgamsallOn and
West Germany makIng common a leather tannmg expert IS expected
cause despite differences II hl arnvc shortly
The "Ravensburg mCldent Pelltplerre's progt ammc mcludes
was noW closed he said, gomr o~ \ meetmgs With the mlDister of mm
to attack as "abommable 1 1e~f C", nnd mdustrles, plannmg, the de
reports that he spoke bad y 1 pUI) mlDIster of IDlenor and the
PreSident de Gaulle to Journa - preSIdent of the CIVil SerVlce Dcp-
ists after the meetmg m ques- t
altmen
tlOn
CAIRO Feb II \AFP)- Iraqi
1)1 eSldent 'Abdul Rahman Aref, who
HITJved here yesterday after an off-
Inal VJSlt to France, had hiS first
round of talks With PreSident Ga-
ll'al Abdel Nasscr last evening
fhe t.ilks tire part of an mtenslve
llirlomatl(; l:ampuign lIltendcd to
f ;.\slen a pCUL:cl ul settlement of the
Middle East CriSIS, which has alrea-
d~ lasted for ('Igh! months
Arcf has the bolcklng of President
de Gaulle for a solullon of the
Al ab Israeli I.:onfhd based on the
lted for the ev 1/,:\l3I1On of Arab
hllllones OI.:l:IIPICO by l~r,lc1 slIll.:e
Inc beglnnmg of the June \\'H
The UAR IS pleased wllh the
, I ench ,lltlllHJc which IS slnlll.lr to
thai which lhe UAR h" .. alw,lys fa
,. tlred
"'ovembcr 22 by the SecurIty Coun'
cII They agreed In thmkmg there
l..:/luld be no POSSlblhty of a settle·
me-nt Without prevIous evacuation of
\11 lerrtlorles occupied smce the
s.1.\It of the confhct
of the country but the a"stnp
was cleared yesterday afternoon
The spokesman said two people
were kIlled four m]ured and
three are mlssmg The four-eng l -
ned plane, workhorse of, ~he VIet-
nam war. normally carnes a crew
of fIve and the IdentIty of the
passengers has not been estab-
Itshed
Rmged by an estImated 20000
North VJetnamese troops
Khe - Sanh IS cut off
bv road and ItS only link
WIth the outSIde world IS the
alrstnp Recently North VIet-
namese machIne -guns and 37
mm antt.alrcraft w~apons have
placed IncomJng aIrcraft under
heavy fIre, making landing there
a hazardous task
AmerIcan mtlitary commonders
beheve that assaults on Khe
Sanh, whIch IS defended by 5,000
US mannes, WIll come In the
next phase of V,et Cong and
North Vietnamese attacks 10
South VIetnam Lang Vel, a US
green beret camp four mIles
away, has been overrun by the
North Vietnamese
Ih SaIgon, the US mlhtary
command dIsclosed yesterday
that North Vietnam has SIX twm
Jet llyushm bombers and that
two, pOSSIbly three, of the aIr-
craft have been spotted thIs week
on an alrftelp near Hanol
The planes, whIch can carry a
bomb load of 6,000 pounds well
Jnto South Vletnam, were seen
on Thursday at Phuc Yen aIr-
fIeld, 16 mIles northwest of the
North VIetnamese capItal
""Aref and PreSIdent de Gaulle nlso
cxpressed the WISh for tbe "mutual·
Iy advantageous" developmenc or
petrol Icsources
The communique said that Arefs
VISit which took place "m an atm
{t~phere of great cordiality", hod
helped ughten hnks between France
nnd Iraq
Dc Gaulle and Aref had dISCUS
sed "In an understandmg splnt" the ..
mtern~~lOnal Situation, partlcuJlarly
M,ddle East prtlblems and Franco-
lr<tql rclaUons
1 he commumque l.-ontmued
'The talks naturaly dealt 10 the
fllst place Wllh the Situation rcsul-
hilt- from the Israeli Arab connlct
and the attitudes toward II of the
'\\ lJ governments
Wllh regard to thiS, both Sides
I ('( aned Ihe resolutIOns adopted on
PARIS, Feb II, (AFP)-France
and Iraq saId Saturday In a Jomt
commumque here there 'was no pos-
SIbIlity of a MIddle East settlement
unlll Israel Withdraws her troops
It om the Arab occupIed terntory
The commumgue SaId hath Sides
expressed the hope that umt~d eff-
orts would be made, particularly m
Ihe Umted Nations, for a pea-
ceful settlement of the Mideast crt-
3
(
1
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SAIGON, Feb 11, (Reuter)-
North VIetnamese gunners Yes~­
d y ternporanly cut off e
S:nh base from the r~l?
f South VIetnam yo f I trans-blOWing up a ue
h 'triP but aIrport plane on t e aIrs , f
suppltes were resumed a ew
hours later d
A U S mIlitary spokesman sal
fully-laden C-130 was hIt by Tro-
und fire and exploded as It an-
ded on the airstrIp at the rem~
U S marine base m the no
ICC MEMBERS
BRIEFED ON
SITUATION
IN LAOS
ViENTIANE, Feb II (AFP}-
Ind13n. CansdlSn and Polish mem-
ber> of the InternatIonal Control
(Clmrnlsslon were rccelved Satur:day
by Khamphnn Panya, repllesentmg
Premlcr Souvanna Phouma, who re-
pt,.rted to them on the tense s\tua o
tlon U1 southern Laos
The group arnved here from Sai-
gon after stoppmg off in Haool ,
A communique said Saturday s
talk' were aimed at fmdlng u lmme-
dlate measures that could be take~
by the fCC to remedy the sItuation
At the same hme, the Laohcm
press agency rcleased a strong edl~
tMlal on the destruchon of a bnd-
ge over the Xe Bangfal River In ce-
ntral Laos and attacked a 'sIde
""hlch found ItS colour 10 the blood
It spills'
Meanwhile offiCials said at a
press confer~nce that the city of
S:u avane m southern Laos close to
the Ho Chi Mmh trail had heen
surrounded for several weeks by
North Vietnamese forces An attack I
WaS believed Immment
(Continued on page 4)
Khe Sanh Temporarily Cut Off
From Rest Of S. Vietnam
.'
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'France, Iraq Say No Mideast
., Settlement Till Withdrawal
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There IS no Sign of any change
10 the Kremlm stand that It can-
not make any mdepcJldent move on
"etnam WLlhout the approval of
HanOI whose pOSitIOn on talks It
b&cks 'fully The USSR has also
publicly opposed UN 'Interference
In Vlelnam
There would be room for more
rn..llful diSCUSSion On the Middle
L,sl 1 he Soviets are publicly bac-
J..:lnl' the efforts of UN peace envoy
Or Gunnar JarrlDg 10 hiS attempt
to achieve ImplementatIon of the
Sn:urlty CounCil resolution on the
c.;.rISIS
But KosyglO IS likely to teU Tham
can be madeI ha1 no real progress
h wards a Middle East solution un
Ico;s Israel""can be persuaded to with
drav. Its troops from Arab terntor-
les captured IJl the war
SALIM VISITS
KANDAHAR COs.
KANDAHAR, Feb II. lBakhtar)
__ Mllles and Industrtes MInister
Lng Abdul Samad SalIm 1esterday
n~lernoon arrived an Kandahar from
I ashkargah, afler hc parltClpaled 10
lhe openlOg of the Bast edlhle Oil
I"antHe Inspected the Kandahar FrUit
ompany and the woolen mill
lll're and had talks With the heads
of the two factOrIes on problems of
oductlon, sales and dlstnbuhon
I hiS year the fruit company has
c.;~ported a conSiderable quantity of
arape and 'pomogranate JUIce to the
Snvu.~t Union
fhe Kandahar woolen mill pro-
duces suit length cloth and blankets
and thiS year has also started prod-
uctton of carpets The company
also exproted thIS year 200 tons
of woU d dBoth plants are to be CXp.lD e
during the thIrd £lve year plo.n
s.v. Envo,y
JAccuses
liKlen'nedy
Of Ignorance
UNITED NATIONS, Feb II,
(Reuter}-South V;etnam's ambas-
sador to the Untted NotIOns Ngu-
'len Huu-Chl accused New York
Sen R F Kennedy yesterdny of dlsp
I.I~ 109 "IrresponSible Ignorance 10
til, statements about the Vlctnam co-
nflIcl
ReplYlOg to Kennedy's cntlclsm
of the South Vietnamese troops ID
hiS speech to tbe New York Press
!\l:.SOclutlOn at Syracuse Friday. Huu
Chi Said "every Vietnamese CitIzen IS
an anony'mous Fighter armed WIth hiS
o::ourage and detcrmmatlOn"
While VIetnamese soldlers of the
lcguiar army were clearing cIties and
Pi uVlOclal capitals of t!welr Vlet
(ong and North Vlctnamese attac
kCI~ hundreds of thousands of mll-
Itarymen and others, tnc1udlDg wo
llen and children, dally rIsked tbc-
Ir lives under fire from terrorists
\ud snIpers the ambassador said
Huu Chi 'head of South Vietnam s
observer :msslon at the UN-nei-
ther North nor South Vletnam IS a
UN) member-said he was "sur-
pilsed that Sen Kennedy, who cia
Ims to be so well IOformed about
the Vietnam war, could show such
1'1 Itresponslble Ignorance of the
11 u... nature of thIS confhct"
He added hIt IS not necessary to
CC a strategist to understand that ID
a total war. the dlstnbutlOD of tasks
lInd the natlOnal assignment of
I01 c~s constttute the Jlrst element
or common sense"
It was the second hme In two
days thai Ihe South VIetnamese ha~
rekcted hotly to Sen Kennedy s
o..U Ictures
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S\EOR.E~~~Y~G'EN,ERAL
"\'T~O MEET KO'SYGI,N
I \ t" 1Tharit To'Visit Moscow Today
For Talks On Viet., iMi(leaSt
MOSCOW Feb 11 (Rcuterl-'- Thant Will stop Over .in MoSNCOW
, 'G I f 30 hours on his way from ewUllIted Nations Secreblry enera or d H v!slt WIll be
U Thant fhes In I;tere today for talks Deihl 10 Lpn on IS ,
WIth SovIet PremIer AleXei KosygIn hIS fIrSt to the SovIet capltsl Sin,/"
expected to cover Vtetnam and other luh 1966' I lo.t metThe secretary-genera
1Oternatlonal tOPICS K~$yglO when the latter flew to the
UN during the MIddle East crISIS
last summer
Observers beheve the worsening
o::.ltuatlon In the :VIetnam war arid
the shll Slmmenng Arab,israeli diS-
pute Will figure promtncntly 10 the
fl'rthcomIng diSCUSSions
Thant Fnday addressed delegates
at lhe UN Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) and
On Thursday met the North Vletn-
,mesc counCil 10 New Delhi
:::peculatton In some quarters that
th~ ~cretary general's VISits to Mo-
~<.:O\\ and LondDn might be aimed
at persuadmg the two counlnes-
)omt cbalrmen bf the Geneva Con
rerence on Indochina-to call ano
Iher peace conference are generally
regardcd With scepticism here
1
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FOB-BALE
FlAT 600D. 1964 Model. t5;000
Jan. PrIce 10,000 Afs, EXcellent
condition WIlU malnta1ned, !lDtiE
paId.... ,
P1eue eontaot Tel: !2US
AntIque and modern Afghan
handIcraft l\I'e available for lja\e.
Contact Ml1hd. Zaber Shop S\lda-
rat Square, Share NaD, Kaliul
AFP M'an Expelled
FrOll') S. Vietnam
SAIGON, Feb. 10, (AFP)
-The South VIetnamese gov-
ernment Thursday ordered
AFP correspondent FrancoIs
MaDre te leave tbe col\lltry
within 24 hours.
A government spokesman
said he was helng expelled
because of "blllSed reports"
publlsbed by the agency,
whIch he said had "spread
false rumoW'll and false reo
ports".
Mutton
(Continued from page 3)
IS a matter of prestIge to dry
a numher of sheepseach year
Well, the Jones have landl why
shouldn't they?
The last cuts of dned meat are
cooked 1at~ in March or Apnl
and served WIth dry peas and rhu-
barb on top of rIce ThIS IS the
oCCasIOn on whICh almost all hou-
seWIves hanker for land! because
It gets scarCe and often unobtain-
able
The custom of eatl'ng landl is
not on the wane However, ar-
rangements are needed to make
the meal safe and hygeme and
keep the pnce of fresh meat In
the shops doWII ~hroughnut the
winter during which time few
sheeps are brought to town be-
cause of snow and cold weather,
- -_. -- --".._'---
ROME, Feb 10, (OPA) -Seve-
ral leadmg Halfan art hlstortans
Friday asked the Rome govern
ment to support plans to protect
In the old VIetnamese capItal of
treasures threatened by damage
to Hue The hlstonans demand
that Hue be declared an "open
CIty"
AMMAN, Feb 10, (DPAj-
Jordan plans to grant a Yugos-
jav company concessions for 011
drIlling in Jordan, it was announ·
ced here Fnday The Yugos-
lav company's concession w1l1 run
for 25 years but Can be prolong-
ed by a further 15 years, 'RadiO
Amman" said
H~h quallty mOdern Iwtdl~t
are avalJable for safe. ;
Contae~ MQhd. Hssan Bastnn
Antique Shop, Zarghoona Maldan
opposIte Mghan Woollen indus-
try, &hop Iii Share NalL
, "
WASHINGTON, Feb, 10, (Reu-
ter),-The Defence Department
announced FridaY, cancellation of
a U 8.-West German project to
develop a vertical ,take·off and
landing jet fighter 011 whIch ab-
out $ 60 mf.ltion has been spent,
The DefenCe Depsrtment sal-1
the deCIsion was due to the abse'
ce of a firm operational need f,
thIs type of aircraft at present
CAIRO. Feb 10, (DPA)-A
former Egyptian tank dIVISIon
commander went on tnnl In CaI-
ro yesterday charged With neg-
ligence leading to the IsraelI
break-through to the Suez Canal
In the June SIX-day war
Ex-major General S,dky Awad-
aT" Ghoul allegedly hilled to keep
In constant contact with headq-
uarters at the beginDIng of the
war and dJd not receJve orders
whIch would have "inflicted hea-
vy losses to the enemy"
Because of hIS faIlure, the Eg-
yptIan forces had been unable to
hold their pOSItions on Smai pe-
ninsula enabling the Israel" to
advance tn the canal, the mdlct-
ment said If found gUilty, he
, can. expect a death sentence
WarsLocal
GI T,ies To
Hijack Plane
F,om Da Nang
DA NANG, Feb 10, (Reuter)
-A young Amencan martne trt-
ed to hi-jack a Pan-Amencan
aIrliner at pistol pomt on this
marine base FndaY, hut was
overpowered by the pilots after
all' pohce had hurleq teargas
mto the plane,
The manne, PFC WIlliam
Lee Clark, boarded the propel.
ler-drlven DC-6 and burst Into
the cockpit as the plane was
wannlDg up to fly 83 cO/Dbat
troops to Hong Kong for a
week's leave
Clark, weanng a black leather
Jackel, pointed a 45 pIStol at the
head of the pllnt, captain J P
Jones and shouted "Take me to
Hong Kong"
The pdot ordered his passen-
gers, weary after 10 daYS' fl/lht-
109 WIth VIet Cong and Norm
VIetnamese forces around Da
Nang and Hue. to leave the pla-
ne _
Then with the ptstol tralDed on
hIS head he started to taxl out to
the runway, radioing to the cont-
rol tower llthlS guy means bUSJ-
ness"
Airbase commandant Paul Wa-
tson radIOed back "Ge1'l West-
moreland orders that th,s aIrcraft
must not leave U
The pilot shut off the engIDlla
and the plane WllS rushed by aIr
police who flung teargas bombs
into the ~bin Up In the COCkpIt
Capt Jones and his co-pIlot jum-
ped Clark and overpowered h!ln
Red Cross Appeals
For Humane
Treatment In Vietl
GENEVA Feb 10 (Reuter>-:-The
Internatlona! Red C~oss appealed
Friday to all parbes m tbe VIet·
nam war to "abstam from summ·
ary executIons, torture and repnsa·
Is'
A communique Issued by the all
b:y, ISS committee Bald U was Its
duty to remmd all tbose lakmg
part In the war tbat u lO all circum·
~tances they are bound to observe
tbe elementary and_ UnIversally reco-
(!:Olsed rutes of humane treatment ..
These rules demanded that tbe
lIVes of pnsoners were spared. that
the wounded, the SICk. and those
giVing medical care were respected
"Clvlhan !populations must equ-
aB)' be spored ..and In nO clrcumst·
mee subject to aenal attack," It de-
clared
Informcd sourf:es said Ftlday's
"ppeal was partly prompted by a
picture clfculated In the world press
shOWing South Vietnamese pohce
<hlef BrIg Oen Nguyen Ngoc Loon
sboollng a VIet Cong officer thro-
ugh the head
(Continued frOm p"Ke 2)
VIewed from the anllel of such
an analysis the present tasks of
the polley of nonallgnml:nt be-
Come clearer. They lie in three
cnncentric circles On the mternal
scene In each indiVIdual country,
10 the thIrd world Itsel~ and, f"
nally on t/le Internotlona~ scene
To develop In all fileaceloVing
countries, and eapeclally In the
lIpnahgned the aVlnreness of the
need for their internol strengthe-
ning ana mobl1l.satlon, the link-
ing of their OVItt fale WIth the
fate of. otheIll, the strengthening i
of ties and cooperation among
the countries of third wot:ld and
all progressive tOl'Ces of mankind
and engagement in broad Illter-
national activity in the struggle
for peace, freedom and 11lllepend-
enCe alld asalnat !lnperfallst at.
tack&-these are the .Ilreat aljd
concrete tasks et the Ipolley of
nonalfgnment In the pj:e8eni sta-
ge of world devl,!lopments
(TAJUG)
WASHINGTON, Feb, 10, (DPA)
-The International Monetary
Fund has agreed to a drawIDg
by the government of Iran eqUl
• valent to $ 31 25 mIllion.
Bank
Meet
Construction
Shareholders
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakhtar)-The
general meetmg of the sbareholders
of Ihe Morlgage and Conslructlon
Bank yesterday recommended Ihat
,he executive council nf the bank
prepare a future action ,Plan for
Ihe hank and 4uhmit It for approval
to the bank's high CQUDCJl.
AI the meeting ,Preaided oveJ by
PublIc Works MIOlster Eng. Moha-
mmad Hussein MallB shareho1<lers
praISed the work of lhe bank's staff.
The meetIng heard the aonual re-
pNI of the bank'and vQted a ~ona­
tlon to tbe Afghao Red Cr....cent
fULiJely. '
Fman~e M,nIster Mohammad An·
war ZlayC\1 ond other members of
the bank's high councll allended
CAPE TOWN, Feb 10, (Reuter)
Plof ChrIs Barnard saId here FrI-
day that hiS patIent Dr, Pbihp Bla-
Iborg had undergone a perIod of re
)echng bls transplanted heart rece·
ntl} WIthout belDg aware of II
Barnard, wbo returned to South
Afnca yesterday from a European
lOUl, told a press conference that
lesls recently had shown Blalberg
ckfiOltq)y experIenced a perood of;
H!jectlOg the coloured mants beart
he receIved 38 days 'ago
•CUrIously enough, Dr Blalberg
ltlt 100 per cent welt throughout
the period and hiS appetite r.emaln·
ed good /ie dId not himself feel
any signs of rCJecl1on," Barnard
<.:.ald
Dr Blalberg's body was now ID
tb(' process of adaptmg to the or-
gan, the surgeon said
'l1le doctors In cbarge Increased
the dosage of Immuno-represSlve
<.II ugs as soon as It was dlsovered
that the penod of rejection was be-
mg experteced to
'Th~ reJeclion IS now completely
under control and the IDcreased do-
~ages have been reduced," he said
'Dr Blalberg IS so well that I
Ihmk he should later be able 10 reo
Lurn to hiS profeSSion as a dentist.
If be so deSires," Barnard said
When Dr Blatbcrg IS discharged
from hOSpllBI-expected to be m
about two weeks-he would have to
be kept In seml·lsalahon. the surg·
eon saId
But be added "We WIlt suggest
onl} lbat he IS 1I0t exposed to peo-
ple suffenng f!om any kind of mf-(>cllon ••
BLAIBERG
WITHSTANDS
REJECTION
Predicts
Overtakes
THANT
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NASA
USSR
U.S. In Space
WASHINGTON, Feb 10,
(DPA) ~The SOVIet UOlon will
ovprtake the U01ted States ID space
exploratIon from 1969 on, James
Wchb. chIef of the Amencan T'la-
tlonal AeronauUes and Space Agep-
c.;.y warned here Wednesday
Speakmg ID Congress, Webb said
the SOViet Umon would show abJ-
IHle~ that were beyond the posslbl-
lIlies of lhe UDlted States
Webb was defeodlOg tbe budge!
of hiS agency which has agam been
u( down by Congress
With the cuts lD for~e he said.
Amenca S target of ac{uevwg a
manned laodtng on the mOOD be
fore tbe end of next year could only
b~ reached If every smgle one of
tbe ",gtt plan""d t"al launcbmgs
C'f the Saturn Five moon rocket was
successful,
Webb called "extremely moderate"
the funds available for space deve-
lopment after the manned landlDg
on the mopn
He predIcted thai the Sovlel Un-
Ion would have a rocket WIth grea-
ter thruSt than that of the Saturn
Five, 1he early resumptIon of man-
ned Soviet space flights, and the
landmg of Soviet Instrument cap-
<.:ules on Mars as early as next year
The United States plans to make
a soH land109 on Mars not earlier
Ibah 1973 , ,~. _ ,- --
(Continued from page I)
by mdustrlahsed countnes to h-
mIt theIr efforts In favour of de-
veloping natIons had not pre-
vented the richer countnes from
conc1udmg among themselves a
Kennedy Round agreement on
tarIff reductIon
"Countnes are much more wi!
hng to consJder concessions for
whIch there IS some QUld-pro-
quo than those whIch arc or at
least apear to be. uD1later~I" he
observed '
Economic assistance and trade
conceSSIOns to developing count-
ries were 10 the long term mter-
erest of the mdustnahsed count,.
rIes, Thant emphaSISed
"One cannot accept the propo-
slhpn that restructurmg world
trade on a more ratlOnal basis
15 someth1Og which Is exclUSive:
ly m the mterest of developmg
countnes
uAld IS an IDvestment 10 the
future whIch WIll be of direct
benefIt to developed and develo.
pmg countnes aitken
Thant saId he found It enCOura-
gmg tbat UNCfAD should be
provldlOg an opportumty for
common achon by SOCIalist and
capItalist countrIes In favour nf
less favoured n'ahons
"The tIme IS perhaps approa-
chmg when socialist partiCIpa-
tion In multilateral aid could be
cnnslaered as II logical step for-
ward from their present partICI-
patIon JD multilateral technical
aSSIstance and a useful comple-
ment to theIr bilateral endea-
vours"
Thant saId the real question
facmg UNCfAD was whether
developed countnes would be re-
duced to relymg entIrely nn
Ihelr OWII resources and to taking
politIcal and 'economic measures
ai/Ded at developing In Isolation,
or whether they would be able
to progress In a framework ot In-
ternatlollal cooperation.
To Direct
Future Aid
Agriculture
FRG
Most
To
BONN Feb 10, (DPA) -Most
of West Gennany's techn!cal aId
to developmg countries In the
future WIll go to agncultural pro_
Jects, the West German Mmlstry
of Economic COoPeratIon and
Development Aid announced
Thursday
The mlmstry Said the West
German government holds the
VIew that hunger In the world
should not be battled by food
aId to the developmg countries
but by the modeL1Jlsll,tion al\d
mechanisatIon of agriculture
One of the most Important
tasks 10 the yearn ahead was an
mcrease ill agricultural producti-
VIty ill AsIa, Afnca and Latin
Amel')ca, the /DIDlStry added
Already'in 1967, 4O.p.er cent of
all West Germany technical lJ.1d
went 10 agncullural projects In
1966 only 28 per cellt of funds for
technIcal aid were spent for ag-
"cultural Proleeta,
The Schrelders article recounts
lhe tra vels of the conquerIng Mac-
edoman and Illustrates 10 story and
p <.lure the areas he traversed. mc-
ludmg Greece Egypt Lebanon
Turkey Iraq I;an, Afghanistan, So~
Vtet Central ASia and Pakistan
The Nallonal GeographIC SocIety
MagaZine published In Washmgton
o C, IS the monthly Publlcatton of
the Nahonal Geographic Socle
ty a SCientifiC and educatIOnal org-
3D1Sation dedicated to dissemInating
knowledge and supportlng explora-
tions world-Wide
KABUL, Feb 10 AfghanIStan,
and Alexander the Great's trek thr
ough It on hiS fabuJous conquests
of ASia and the Middle East 2,300
vear'" ago, are featured In the lead
109 nrtlcle of the Janunry Issue of
NatIOnal GeographiC magazme
Afghanistan IS also featurcd on
lhc cover of the magazlOc, which
has a world-wIde circulatIOn excced
II1g 3.500.000 copIes, with a colour
phOlograph of a Buz Kashl game
The magaZ.lDe article, along with
lh", 48 accompanymg photographs.
are by Helen and Frank Schrclder,
members of the magazme s edltonal
staff. "
To research tbelr article
and take tbe photographs, nearly a
dozen of which show Afghanistan
amJ Its people the Scbrelders retra-
(cd the steps ~f Alexander the Gr'e-
al traveling 25,000 miles by station
wagon, foot, and horse from Gre-
ece and Egypt 10 the weSt to Afgh
anlstan, Soviet Central ASia, Pak
sian and India In the east
Among the photographs used 10
the magazme are those of the walls
of Hcrat, the Blue Mosque aDd Buz
Kashl 1n Mazare-SharIf the Hmdu-
kush and IstaUf
From Its IOceptlOn more lhan 75
"ears ago. the SOCiety has sponsored
anI.! finom.:ed such explorations as
Admiral Richard E Byrd s flrsl
fj,ghl over Ihe South Pole Robert
E Perry's histone trtp to the North
Pole, the discovery In 1912 of a lost
Incan City, underwater exploratIOns
<1nd the recent scaling of MOUn! Ev-
erest
Farah
Kandahar
Herat
GbasnI
UNCTAD
~~,
Current National Geographic
Issue Features Afghanistan
jJ;',CINEMA
At if:30, '4 30, 7 and 9 p m Eog-11611~
IT HAPPENED IN ROME
PABJ[' CINEMA
Al 2 30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p m AJDe-
lIcal' fJlm
6'f AOECOACH
(Colmnued f,am page I)
country Dr Nour Alt concluded
by reiterating one of the POint of
the AlgIers Charter recently aa
opted by the conference of 77
developing countries
'The tradItIonal fonnula, the
ISolated measures and the Itmlted
conceSSIOn are not adequate The
senous character of the problems
reqUITes the urgent adoption of the
global strategy for development
Implymg concardent measures on
behalf of developed and develo-
pmg countnes The stage of dls-
CUSS10n JS over and we have to
pass IOta the stage of practIcal
actlOn"
Dr Nour Alt wIll shortly return
to Kabul and the Afghan delega-
tIon WIll be headed by deputy
head of delegatIon, Ataullah Na-
ser Zla, Afghan ambassador to
Delhi
Members {)f the delegatIon are
Dr Wahld Kanm, director of Eco-
nomic RelatIOns DivisIOn In the
ForeIgn Mmlstry, Dr AinanulIah
Rasul preSIdent of Planmng and
StatIstIcs Department m the MI_
ntstry of Commerce, Payenda
Mohammad Manely, dIrector m
the Department of Planning m
the Mlmstry of Commerce, Far-
ouq Farhang, member of the De-
partment of InternatInal Rela-
tIons m the Foreign MInIstry,
and Farhand, an officIal of the
Planmng Mmlstry
Some members of the Afghan
embassy In Deihl are also takmg
part
Skies In the central and north-
ern regions will be cloudy Yes-
ten!ay the coldest area was La!
with a low or -40 C, -40 F.
The warmest was Khost wIth a
low of 12 C, 35 F Wind speed In
Kabul was r""orded at 2 knolll
yesterday Yesterday Ghaznl had
15 em snow and FaI2abad I mm
rain.
The temperature at I p.m. was
-1 C, 19 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul _7 C -21 C
19 F 5 F
7 0 _6 C
7 C -7 C
44F 19F
_7 C -22 C
19 F -7 F
10 C _3 C
SOF 26F
-15 C -20 C
5 F -4 F
-19 C -38 C
66 F -35 F
----.- - ~--- -
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